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fONGRRSSION4L.
In the Senate, on the 12th, Mi*. Logan 

from the Committee on Judiciary, reported 
the original resolutions, which were agreed 
to, relating to railroad lauds, one railing on 
the Secretary of the Interior to inform the 
Senate whether any railroad companies men
tioned in the act of May T, 187H hud failed to 
comply with the act, in what respects they 
had failed, anil whether they subsequently 
complied, and, further, whether suid compa
nies had paid dividends, and to what 
amounts and what steps, if any, have 
boon taken to enforce the pro vis ions 
of said aet. The Hanking bill was taken up 
and passed by a vote of 44 to 12. A bill was 
introduced to authorize the construction of
additional steel vessels for the navy__ In the
House, on motion of Mr. Poland, ot New 
York, a resolution was adopted directiting the 
Judiciary Committee to inquire whether 
the aet of the legislature of Dakota 
to provide for the levy of tax on 
property of railroad companies does not con
flict with the organic act establishing that 
Territory. A resolution was introduced by 
Mr. McOomas, of New York, providing n con
stitutional amendment providing that no State 
shall be precluded, by the grant of any churter 
of incorporation, from taxing the capital 
stock of such corporation. After other busi
ness, the Plouro-pneumonia bill was taken up 
in Committee of the Whole. The bill was read 
by sections and amendments were offered, 
when the committee arose and the House ad
journed.

I n the Senate, on the2(Lh, Mr. Sewell re
ported favorably the House bill for the relief 
of Fitz John Porter. Mr. Wilson reported 
favorably a bill to prohibit mailing news
papers containing lottery advertisements. 
Mr. Allison offered a resolution (agreed to) 
calling on the Secretary of the Navy to furn
ish the Senate information respecting the 
ship canal at the Isthmus of Panama. 
The Chair laid before the Senate the bill to 
authorize the construction of additional steel
vessels for the Navy..... The House went into
committee of the whole on the Pleuro-pneu- 
i non in bill. Mr. Hopkins offered an amend
ment providing that the appointment of ex
aminer shall bo with the consent of the State 
Legislature. Rejected. A resomtion from 
the Senate was submitted thanking Great 
Britain for the Arctic steamer Alert.

I:i the Senate, on the 27tl), Mr. Dawes, 
From the Committee on Iudian Affairs, re
ported favorably the bill for the allotment of 
lands in severalty to the Indians on the 
Umatilla Reservation in Oregon. Mr. Van 
Wyek offered a resolution for an inquiry as 
to whether the Western Union had formed a 
combination with the Baltimore & Ohio Tele
graph Company. Mr. Bluir introduced u bill 
extending the time for the completion of 
railroads west of the Mississippi River 
to which grants of public lands have 
been made, which in good faith are 
prosecuting the work of construction, 
without forfeiture of such grants. The Sen
ate resumed consideration of the bill to pro
vide new cruisers for the Navy, and after de
bate adjourned..... In the House a resolution
was adopted inquiring of the Secretary of the 
Treasury as to the extent, of the funds in the 
Treasury. The House went into committee 
o f the whole, Mr. Cox, of New York, in the 
chair, on the Pieuro-pneuinonia bill. The de
bate continued all the afternoon and was 
rather dreary. Consideration of the bill being 
concluded, the committee rose and reported 
it to the House.

I n the Senate, on the 28th, Mr. Ingalls 
introduced a bill to remove the injunction of 
secrecy from the court martial that tried 
General Fitz John Porter, in order that mem
bers may give the details to the public and 
testify to the case if called upon. The Senate 
resumed consideration of the Dill to authorize 
the construction of steel vessels. Various 
amendments were offend and debated when 
the Senate wont into executive session and
soon after adjourned__ In the House, Mr.
Deuster. rl8ln«r to a question of privilege, 
sent to the ci*rk’s desk and had read a reso
lution adopted by the Executive Committee 
of the Liberal Union o f the German 
Parliament, expressing its appreciation o 
the action of the House of Representatives in 
adopting tlie resolutions in honor of Edward 
Lasker. The House resumed consideration ol‘ 
the Pleuro-pneutnonia DHL An amendment 
to recommit the Dill was rejected, when it 
passed by a vote of 155 to 127. Public business 
was suspended and tin? House proceeded to 
pay an appropriate tribute to the memory of 
Hon. D. C. Haskell, late Representative from 
Kansas. Mr. Bel ford delivered the principal 
eulogy, and after the marks of respect had 
been paid tin? House adjourned.

In the Kenati, on the 29;h, Mr. Harrison 
reported favorably on the original bill provid
ing for t he admission of the Territory of Da
kota. Mr. Ransom reported back adversely 
the joint resolution providing for an appro- 
print ion to aid sufferers by the great storms 
in the Southern States. Mr.Logan reported fa
vorably the Military Academy bill. TneSenate 
resumed consideration of the bill for the con
struction of steel cruisers. The bill passed by 
a vote of thirty-eight to thirteen, when the
Senate adjourned until Monday__ In the
House the afternoon was occupied principally 
with the question of the retirement of Major- 
General Pleasanton. Dilatory motions were 
made and the bill went over. In the evening 
session about twenty pension bills were 
passed.

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
T he Post-office Appropriation bill ns pre

pared by the sub-committee, which has 
been consi lered by the full committee, 
appropriates If45,071,900. The estimated 
revenues for the next fiscal year are $47,* 
104,000; the amount asked for by the de
partment, $50,062,189; appropriation for the 
current, fiscal year, $44,489,520.

Eulogies on the late Representative 
Haskell were pronounced in the House of 
Representatives recently. Mr. Belford de
livered the principal address.

An application has been received at the 
Post-office Department at Washington for 
the appointment of Mias Lizzie Nutt as post
mistress of Uniontown, Pa. She is a sister 
of young Nutt recently acquitted at Pitts
burgh on the charg3 of murdering Dukes.

Rkphksrntativk  Brewer was directed 
by the House Committee on Manufactures 
to report favorably his bill to impose a fine 
of not more than one hundred dollars or 
punishment by imprisonment for three 
months, on any person interfering in any 
way with a commercial traveler selling 
goods by sample.

A very  exciting and unfortunate contro
versy occurred in the Senate recently be
tween Senators Butler and Vest. It  grew 
out of a discussion on the pending Naval 
bill. Senator Butler, whether intentional 
or not, cast upon Senator Vest what the 
latter thought unjustifiable reflections. Sen 
ator Vest resented it, and in language 
vigorous and pointed. At one tirue a per
sonal onequu ter soeiped imminent.

The remains of General Ord have been 
interred at Oak Hill Genniery, W  ashing-
t o n . ___________

T H E  EAST.
The Cunard steamship Cophalonia ran 

down a tug off Robin’s Reef, N. Y ., re
cently. Two of the crew of the tug were 
drowned.

W hile New York parties were experi
menting on the tug boat Maggie Sargent 
with a combination of alcohol and water

for use as fuel, some four hundred gallons 
of alcohol poured into the boiler, took fire j 
and resulted in $15,000 damage to the ves- | 
sel, which falls upon the owners of the new 
system.

T he dead body of a man was found float
ing in the Croton Reset voir at New York, 
the other day, having been in the drinking 
water for two weeks.

STOCKS in New York have shrunk to 
nearly their lowest points. This is be
wildering to those who have looked upon 
the Gould-Vanderbilt combination as a 
surety against declines.

T here is some reason to think that Hnlmi 
Morse was murdered at New York. It was 
at first reported that lie had drowned him
self.

T here is talk in New York of having the 
remains of Malmi Morse disinterred, In 
ord* r that they may be given Christian 
burial. The body was buiied according to 
the Jewish form.

N elson H in man, a penurious Connecti
cut farmer, died recently near New' Haven, 
when it was discovered that he had been 
keeping his wife for thirty years in an iron 
bound room.

T he directors of the Boston, Concord & 
Montreal Railroad Company voted to cut 
down the wages from eight to ten per 
cent. The engineers threaten to leave.

Mr. Edmund Smith, an early Abolitionist 
■nnd associate of Garrison, died recently at 
Boston.

T he time of the Republican‘ State con
vention at Trenton, N. J., has been changed 
to Api il 17.

A communication has been received from 
the Berlin committee for the obsequies of 
Dr. Edwin Lasker by Carl Hrhurz, chair 
man of the New York committee, express
ing the thanks of the people of Berlin for 
the-marks of honor and respect paid the 
memory o f Lasker in America.

James O’Brien , one of the men arrested 
for the murder of William Pugh on the 
l ight of the 19th ins1., at Philadelphia, 
confessed that William  Carey, another of 
the prisoners, struck the fatal blow.

A  fire  broke out on the third 
floor of a frame building occupied by 
Cornelius Van Ripen, his wife and three 
children, and N. Connelly, New York. 
Van Ripen and tho three children were 
suffocated and burned to death. His wife 
jumped from a third story window and 
was instantly skilled. The damage to the 
building was slight.

Exceptions to the Master’ s report in the 
case of J. N. Lusk et ah, against the P i ts- 
burg & Western Railroad Comp iny and 
others, were argued before Judge Stow, at 
Pittsburgh, Pa. A  quarter of a million dol
lars is inv. lvu l,tho Master decreeing that 
the defendants pay plaintiffs that sum for 

j depriving them by fraud of their rights in 
| the New- Castle & Lake Erie Railroad. The 
decision is reserved.

T I1 K  W EST.
T he body of an old negro was found in 

his cabin lying in the fireplace, recently, 
at Cairo, 111. There is a suspicion now that 
he was murdered by an filler negro for 
$1,590, which it was supposed the eld man 
possessed.

At Ozark, Mo., W iiiiam Magill was sen
tenced to fifty years imprisonment for the 
murder of Milum Dunlap.

N ear. Fulton, Mo., Robert Craig heads, a 
well-to-do farmer, was called out one 
night recently ostensibly for the purpose 
o f assisting a stranger out of a mud hole 
with a heavy loaded wagon. The stranger 
struck him on the head with a club, killing 
him and then fled.

T he thermometer again went to thirty
degrees below zero during the recent bliz
zard in Montana and Dakota.

Robert Ba il e y , colored, has been sen
tenced at Toledo, O., to three months im
prisonment and a fine of $109 for marrying 
a white woman.

A  fire at Lincoln, Neb., burned up the 
St. Charles Hotel and other bnildings. 
Loss, $50,000; partially insured.

Two women horsewhipped D. L. llagens- 
berger, a lawyer, in San Francisco, the 
other day.

Two or three families in Minneapolis 
have been affected with trichinae by eat
ing pork, and some of the victims will die.

L ieutbnent G. B. H arber , who has 
just returned from Siberia after a search 
for Chipp and party, of the Jeannette crew', 
has been tendered a reception by the cit
izens of Youngstown, O.

The church trial of Rev. M. Spurlock, 
charged with falsehood, immorality and 
undue intimacy with Mrs. George, until 
recently a teacher in the Methodist Sunday 
School, at Goneseo 111., has been brought to 
a close. After being out fifteen minutes 
the committee returned a verdict of 
guilty. This suspends Spurlock from the 
ministry.

T he hard glove fight at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
betw een John Smith, of Colorado, and W il
liam McDonald, of Liverpool, England, for 
a purse of $109, resulted in the defeat of 
Smith in the fourth round. ThemGl lasted 
fourteen minutes. Both men were badly 
punished.

A steam pipe burst at St. Patrick’s 
Church, Sfc Louis, the other evening. Fully 
one thousand persons were assembled. A 
panic ensued, and a wild rush was made 
for the doors. Only one person was seri
ously injured, a lady who had fainted being 
badly trampled on.

Passengers from Northern Mexico con
firm the existence of tho so-called yellow 
fever at Mnzatlan and Manzanillo, and say 
it i* worse than last fall.

T H E  SOUTH.
T he widow* o f John Brown, of Harper^s 

Ferry, is dead.
Fence-cutting is on tho decrease in 

Texas, due, it is said, to energetic measures 
ak*n by the State authorities.

It is said the scaffold on which John 
Brown was hung for the raid on Harper’s 
Ferry, has been found in Charlestown, Jef
ferson County, Va. The scaffold was spir
ited away nt the time. Recently, in tear
ing away the porch of a residence he bad 
bought of a widow, Colonel John M« Coyle 
noticed numbers on the luml>er, and in fit
ting the boards together they formed a

scaffold. Developments show the scaffold 
to be the identical one on which John 
Brow’ll was executed.

A n agent of a lottery company was sen
tenced to jail for five minutes at Peters
burg, Va., recently.

G reen Clayto n , Wash Burke aud Law
rence Clayton were killed and Floyd Burke 
wounded in Marion County, Ky. It was 
alleged that Lawrence Clayton hail insulted 
the daughter of Wash Burke, when, after 
some hot words, a general shooting com
menced between the two families with the 
above result.

M. T. Po lk , the defaulting State Treas
urer, of Tennessee, is dead.

A  s p e c i a l  from Franklyn, La., says: W. 
Moore, colored, was hanged for the murder 
of Lee Arman, a Chinaman, lastspiing. 
A fter Moore had been banging about half 
a minute it was discovered that the rope 
was too long and the feet of the culprit 
rested on the floor. He was raised to the 
plat form, the rope shortened and the trap 
again sprung. He died of strangulation.

T he Red River flood is at a stand at 
Shreveport. For one hundred miles above 
and below the city the liver plantations 
are ovei fl >wed.

f I  N I IIA L .
I I err V on T isza , Prime Minister of 

Ilungaiy, lias given instructions to the 
municipal authorities every wh* re to pro- 
cce l rigoiously against all persons guilty 
of fomenting hostility against the Jews.

A  St . P etersburg dispatch says Minis
ter Hunt is dying.

General W impkfkn , who was in com
mand of the French army at Sedan, when 
it surrendered to the German in 1870, is 
dead.

T he Earl of Eustou is figuring in Lon-‘ 
don as applying for n divorce from his 
wife, who was formerly a prostitute.

A n inflamed state of feeling exists among 
the lower t lass of Mexicans on both sides 
o f the Rio Grande against Americans, con
sequent upon recent extradition proceed
ing. Robert Ililenc*, of Rio Grande City, 
is the last one supposed to have been mur
dered because of his unpopularity with the 
aforesaid class of Mexicans.

T iie British army has left Trinkitat for 
tho purpose of attacking Teb. There is 
anxiety at Cairo as to the result.

T he French police recently expelled 
from the country, a number of suspected 
Irish* American dj nnmiters.

It is reported that the sentence oi 
Prince Krapotkine has been commuted to 
banishment by the French Government.

The Czar has decide! to convene the 
Russian Superior Counc,1 on the 10.h oi 
March.

T he remains of General Ord arrived 
from Havana, and will he taken to Wash
ington.

Princs Bismarck denies that Germany 
has any idea to annex Holland; that the 
Empire had already too many refractory 
elements to assimilate.

Business failures for the past week, re
ported by R. G. Dunn & Co.: United 
States, 193; Canada, 42; against 246 the 
previous week.

A  bridge on tho Grand Trunk Railway 
near Montreal gave way while a freight 
train was pissing over it, precipitating 
eleven cars loaded with general merchan
dise into the bed of the liver, seven of 
them being mashed into splinters.

TH E  LATEST.
f*EO!;OE H. Mil l s , lately convicted in 

Brooklyn of the murder of his wife, was 
sentenced to be hanged April 18.

T he election for member of Congress in 
the Second Kansas District resulted in the 
return of Funston, Republican, over Riggs, 
Fusion, by a majority of nearly six thou
sand.

T he Senate was not in session on the 1st. 
In the House the Naval bill was debated.

Cattle in the Indian Territory are, from 
latest reports, in fine condition, with abun
dant feed.

Six persons accused of selling pistols to 
boys in the Thaddeus Stevens Public School 
in Philadelphia have been arrested and 
held for trial.

T he Pennsylvania Society to Protect 
Children from Cruelty, w ith headquarters 
in Philadelphia, has sent out agents to 
every large factory in every town in Penn
sylvania, in an endeavor to compel factory 
owners to discharge children who arc at 
labrr. A  circular letter sent out to five 
hundred factories has brought about the 
dismissal of two thousan 1 children from 
employment.

Town Marshal W. H. H. R ichards, who 
was shot down on the streets of Choraw, S. 
C., on Februaiy 23 by W. B. Cash, son of the 
notorious Colonel Cash, after lingering in 
groat agony for nearly a week, died from 
liis wounds.

T here has been no rain for weeks in the 
vicinity of Brownsville, Tex., and a failure 
of the crops in that region is feared.

T he English troops, under General 
Grahair, have defeated Osman Digma’s 
forces in the Soudan npd have taken Tokar. 
The British lost a hundred killed and 
wounded, the enemy losing over a thou
sand. Among the wounded were Baker 
Pasha and Colonel Burnaby.

Frank R ande , the Wabash desperado 
and murderer, in the penitentiary at 
Joliet, 111., m*de a terrible assault on the 
Warder, Captain John McDonald, with an 
iron bar and a knife. A fter a fearful 
struggle, Rande was shot through the bead 
and secured. McDonald’sskull is fractured, 
and it was thought ho would die. Rande 
may recover.

T he Treasurer of the United States has 
prepared a statement showing that the 
total coinage of standard silver dollars 
under the act of February 28,1878, to March 
1,1884, was 1CG,125,1.1P; held in Treasury 
offices and mints, 126,822,390; outstanding, 
39,302,720. Of the amount held by the 
Treasury, there are held to redeem out
standing silver certificates, $99,247,721, 
leaving owned by tho Treasury .$30,574,678.

T he following is the reported condition 
of Missouri State finances: Balance in 
Treasury February 1, $1,773,402.88; receipts 
during February, $388,794.08; disbursments 
during February, $93,789,58; balance In the 
Treasury* i«,003,407.40.

KANSAS STATE NEWS. Centralization.

A gentleman who was in Alien County 
nt the time of tb<< killing of the two men.
Harclerode and Mi- Kurland, relates the fol 
lowing particulars: “ That part of th 
country where the tragedy occurred Is set
tled largely by Leaguers, as they ar< 
called. A  Mrs. Ilainos claimed a certain 
piece of land, and a man named Gillilam 
also claimed it, but the League had deeidei 
in Mrs, Haines’ favor. Gilliland, against 
the woman’s consent, worked the pla<-( 
last year, and In consideration of hor loss 
on that account, the L'ague agreed to 
build a house on the land for her, and the 
two men who were killed were carpenters 
at work on the new house by direction of the 
league. Gilliland went to where they weri 
working and ordered them to quit, which 
they declined to do, whereupon he retired, 
and soon afterwards returned with his son 
and words followed. One of the carpen
ters, Joseph T. Harclerode, was shot and 
instantly kjlled. His companion, Robert 
McFarland, started to run away, leaped 
across a wiro fence and through n hedge 
but the murderous bullets were faster than 
his feet and he fell dead about a hundred 
yards distant with sevoral bullet holes 
through him. The shooting brought to tin 
scene another son and a son-in-law o f G il
liland, who were within hearing herding 
cattle, and one of these took up a scantling 
and deliberately beat out the brains of the 
man who had run away.”  The murderers 
then jumpe 1 on their horses anil fled tr 
Humboldt, closely pursued by the men of 
the locality. They surrendered to the ofli 
cers nnd were jailed nt loin.

Complaints continue to reach the Rail
road Commissioners against the tariff of 
charges made by the Manta Fe Rond.

P rof. L e a v il l , of the North Topeka 
schools, recently whipped the son of Mr.
Samuel Dolman, and Mr. Dolman meeting 
the school teacher on tho street, returned 
the compliment by chastising him with a 
rawhide. -Both parties appealed to the law 
to decide which was to blame.

A  BILL has been reported favorably in 
the House for the sale of the Kickapoo In
dians’ diminished reservation in Kansas 
and the removal of the tribe to the Indian 
Territory. The reservation contains D,- 
OOO acres, and it is proposed to allot tin 
land in severalty to such Indians as choos* 
to remain, the remainder of the reservation 
to be sold to settlers, at not less than eight 
dollars per acre.

T he temporary structure of the bridge at 
Lawrence, put in for two new spans, was 
recently struck by floating ice and one spun 
fell into the river.

T he Atchison, Topeka & Manta Fe Rsil- 
road Company recently petitioned the | fours which wore then fe lt by 
Board of Railroad Commissioners for a 1 in 
continuance of tho rehearing of the Groat 
Bend, Newton and Usage City cases, ask
ing that the time bo extended thirty days.
The Commissioners after giving the matter 
due consideration decided to grant the re
quest, and that the tariff rates in force j common sense;

The gradual encroachment of power 
which the Federal system seems to per
mit, and which, under the .skillfulman
ipulation of the Republican leaders, has 
grown to proportions which seem to en
danger the liberties of tho country, is a 
tit study for the patriotic heart, aud one 
that can not be dwelt upon nor contem
plated too often. It is the great ques
tion of the time, whether, in the strife 
for political power, the principles of 
free government are not being trampled 
under foot and sport nuulc of the near
est possession the patriot can enjoy. 
Amid the conflict and excitement of the 
period there is great danger that the 
landmarks of liberty may be lost, and 
the people awake from their lethargy 
and indifference to find themselves fet
tered by chains which their own neglect 
has fastened npon them. The history of 
all human government shows that the 
masses have become enslaved through 
the ambition and cupidity of public 
leaders, and who will say what would 
have been the destiny of England had 
not the ambition of Cromwell over
leaped itself and opened a way for the 
return of monarchy in the person of 
Charles the Second. All the wisdom 
and tho patriotism of that period went 
down in the misguided /.cal and unwor
thy ambition of that aspiring fanatic, 
until the fabric of popular liberty which 
the patriots had reared was baptized 
with the best blood of Britain. It is 
from the ambitious strifes of the leaders 
that the people have always received 
their yokes aud burdens, and the his
tory of the past few years in this coun
try proves that nothing but the utmost 
vigilance upon the part of the people 
can protect them, even in this favored 
land, from being made the servants of 
ambition and the slaves of designing 
politicians.

Every step this Nation has taken dur
ing the past twenty years has been in 
the direction of centralization and away 
front the principles and practices of the 
early days of the Republic. Under the 
specious cries of progress ami advance
ment the people have been deluded into 
surrendering one right after another 
until the States are shorn of all their 
proper powers, and the individual is 
left almost powerless to protect himself 
against the assumption of Government. 
Away back in the early period of this 
country's history this possibility was 
discussed and feared, for it appears in 
Elliott’s Debates that Alexander Hamil
ton undertook to disabuse the minds of

the'r powers until tho whole America* 
people are robbed of their liberties."

It will be seen from these extracts 
that the spirit, of popular liberty and 
tho right of local self-government was 
'lisisted upon from the foundation of 
tiie Government, and that tho prophetic 
eyo of the statesmen of that period 
looked into the future aud questioned 
tiie wisdom of acts that might rob them 
of this priceless boon. Could they have 
seen the rapid strides this spirit of Fed
eralism has made in our time, and noted 
the ease with which men now trample 
upon all popular rights and privileges, 
their patriotic hearts would have 
burned within Jthem, and we should 
have upon record words of warning 
anti utterances which might be of serv- ■ 
ice in these degenerate days. The de
parture front the purer principles of 
government in the scramble for place 
and power, and the rise of parties with 
whom the end justifies the means, hut 
makes the duty of the patriot more 
clear and imperative. The Jefferson
ian standard of honesty and fitness 
need to be taught anew in the choice of 
public servants, aud place hunters and 
spoilsmen sent to the rear, with the 
wicked doctrine of centralization of 
which such low estimates of public duty 
form a part.—American lieyiitcr.

Let There He Investigation.

Congress lias now been in session two 
months. We are told that the Appro
priation bills are apuroaching comple
tion. The Committee of Ways and 
Means is supposed to be engaged in 
perfecting some tax reform. Mr. Sher
man has measured off two or three 
yards of bloody-shirt wearable, and the 
Senate has appointed a committee to 
investigate an election row in Copiah 
County, Miss., and a tight between ne
groes and white men at a post-town in 
Virginia. But as vet we have heard of 
no proposition in the Democratic House 
to investigate the assaults of tiie Repub
lican party on the very life of republic
an Government.

The Committee on Expenditures in 
tho Department of Justice, of which Mr. 
Springer is Chairman, has in the pur
suance of its duties found it necessary 
to inquire into the Star-route prosecu
tions. It is met at the threshold by the 
pretense that any information supplied 
by the Department to the Committee 
would “defeat the ends of justice,” as 
prosecut'ons arc still pending. Tho 
people know that tiie prosecutions al
ready undertaken have been bare’* **«l

the framers of the Constitution of the frauds designed to facilitate the

prior to February 19 h should remain in 
force, and the Board requested the railroad 
during the said interim to cease taking any 
further steps towards the segregation ot 
the branch lines from the main line. The 
Railroad Company issued orders accord
ingly and thus the matter stands, the rate- 
in force prior to February 10th being 
adopted from and after March 1st.

Hon. Michael Maloney , memttor of the 
Htate Board of Charities, was instantly 
killed while endeavoring to get off the 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe west-bound 
passenger train at Kinporia the other day. 
He was thrown under the wheels, which 
passed over his body, nearly severing it iu 
two. Mr. John C. Holman, contractor for 
the Asylum Building at Olathe, had his leg 
broken below the knee at the same time and 
place.

Offic ial circulars have been issued by 
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, appoint
ing Hon. George W. McCrary, General 
Counsel; Mr. A. A. Robinson, Genera! 
Manager, and Mr. G. B. Harris, Assistant 
General Manager.

James Martin  was recently drowned in 
the Cottonwood, five miles from Emporia. 
He tried to ford the river. The horse swam 
out, but he was carried under the ice.

T he Court Martini nt Fort I.iavenworth 
has acquitted Lieutenant French, Third 
Infantry, and he has consequently been 
released from arrest and restored to duty.

Mrs. E. E. Collins  mysteriously disap
peared from Topeka, recently. Her hus
band could give no reason for iter leaving 
home.

It is reported thnt tho terminus of the 
Central Branch Railroad will have its 
eastern terminus ntSt. Joseph, Mo., instead 
of in Atchison, os heretofore.

TnE Parsons & Kansas Railroail is the 
name of a new company that recently tiled 
a charter with the Secretary o f State for 
the purpose of building a railroad from 
Parsons to Altamont, thence in a south
westerly direction to n junction with the 
St. Louis &  San Francisco Railway in the 
Indian Territory. Tho estimated length of 
the road is one hundred miles. The Ot
tawa, Topeka & North* i n Railway, Corn- 
organized in part by the Topeka Board of 
Trade, has also been duly incorporated.

A man giving hiH name as Charles Bragg 
went to the city jail at Umaliu, Neb., re
cently, and surrendered himself to the 
Marshal, saying he was wanted by Rollf & 
Co., of Leavenworth. Bragg’s story is that 
about two weeks ago be wss sent out on 
the Kansas Pacific Road to make collec
tions. He secured nearly four hundred 
dollars got on a spree and gambled it all 
away. Fearing arrest and prosecution, he 
fled to Omaha, and after hanging around 
two or three days, without money or friends 
concluded to give himself up. He was 
committed to ja il and the authorities at 
Leavenworth notified.

W yandotte, Kansas City, Kas., and 
Armourdale have organized the Union 
Board of Trade. Application w ill be made 
to the Secretary of State for a charter.

Columbus had a small Are the other 
morning, two bouses opposite the Opera 
House being consumed. Dies about $2*001; 
partially insured. •

_  a
exc la im -I of tho defendants and used ns a.--.-ns 

r: “Will the people suffer Congress of -till further plundering flic Govern* 
strfp them of their privileges till the ment under the eloak of legal fees to as

sistant counsel. They know that Qar- 
tield-eommeneed and Arthur continued 
the protection of Dorsey, the agent who 
had done the practical work in pur
chasing their election, ttnd of Brady, the 
Star-route official who had squeezed the 
bribery fund out of the pockets of the 
dishonest contractors on the strength of 
Garfield's begging letter Hence tho

to
solemn prerogatives of the States are 
reduced to a shadow and a name?” and 
then, as if repelling such a thought, 
answered: “The idea is shocking to 

and yet this is precise
ly what tiie followers of this great ad
vocate of Federalism are preaching and 
practicing to-day, ami the idea which 
Hamilton thought was “shocking to com
mon sense” has been for years held aloft people are fully aware that an Adminis-
_ . 1 i ___  . ’ ! . I .. £ \ r . . i t  ___ Y _ I ! A . . . .  4 a t — — 1 . in  n *l« I • , k. 1 4 1, t 1, n  ih! A fl H  M/-. * 1 Aas the true principle of National policy.

That the people were jealous of : 
their rights and regarded home rule, j 
the sovereignty of the masses as con- j 
tradistinguished from tiie designs of as- 1 
piring politicians, above all other con- j 
siderattons, is abundantly proven by 
the nets of the colonies long before the j 
Constitution was formed. Even then • 
tho claims of the people to manage 1 
their domestic affairs was strenuously : 
insisted upon. Previous to 106') the ! 
colony of Virginia received a charter ' 
which provided that “ no orders of the 
court in London were to In* binding on 
ho colony unless ratified by the As

sembly.” In 16:)2 a charter was grant
ed to Maryland which gave the people 
the power of legislation without any 
interference from the mother country. 
In the charter to Pennsylvania in 11*81 
the principle of the right of local self- 
government by the people was fully rec
ognized. In the controversy between 
Massachusetts nnd New Hampshire, 
which was settled in England in 1679, 
and a Government organized in New 
Hampshire, it was provided “ that no 
act, imposition, law or ordinance 
should be imposed upon the people of 
tin* province, but such as should be 
made by tiie Assembly and appro oil 
by the President of the Counc 1.” 
On page 61 of Alexander II. Stephens’ 
History of tho United States it 
is stated that “ there was a 
confederation formed between four of 
the colonies, in which it was provided 
that eaclt colony was to bo perfectly 
free in its management of its own in
ternal affairs, while external matters 
were intrusted to commissioners to bo 
selected by each colony.” Here wo 
have the jealous regard of tho people 
for their rights and liberties distinctly 
stated and admitted while yet tho Na
tion was iu embryo, and before the idea 
of a Federal Government was thought 
of. This desire to have local self-gov
ernment rcmaineil with the colonists, 
and it was against the fears felt by the 
patriots of the time that Hamilton used 
all his matchless powers of statesman
ship to reassure and encourage those 
who doubted the wisdom and expedien
cy of surrendering those rights for the 
general purposes of government. Not
withstanding the efforts of Hamilton

tration in league with the Star-route 
thieves and a benetieiary of its frauds 
can have no honest intention to prose
cute any Star-route suits to a successful 
issue. Yet it is evident that the whole 
power of the President, of his Cabinet 
anti of a convenient District Court is to 
be used to embarrass and defeat the in
quiries of Mr. Springer’s committee.

This makes it all the more necessary 
for Congress to start investigations 
without any further delay into abuses 
and outrages which concern not a Mis
sissippi county or a Virginia post town, 
but the people of the whole United 
States.

It has been admitted by the ex- 
Seerotary of the Republican National 
Committee that in tho election of 1880 
the State of Indiana was carried forth* 
Republicans by bribery and corruption. 
Investigate!

It has been admitted by Republicans 
that a corruption fund of $400,000 was 
raised in New York City, which was 
carried to Ind ana and used to “ induce 
men to change their opinions and their 
votes.” Investigate!

It has been charged that the present 
United States Minister to France bought 
his appointment with the share lie con
tributed to that fund nnd his efforts iu 
securing other subscriptions Investi
gate!

It has been charged that two prom
inent speculators interested in suit? be
fore the Supreme Court of the United 
States involving millions of dollars, 
paiil $100,000 toward Garfield's elec
tion expenses in consideration of his 
pledge to make appointments to that 
court acceptable to them, and that a 
Judge friendly to them was actually ap-

Fointed in conformity with the bargain, 
nInvestigate! 
Investigate it, because, if" true and

capable of proof, it shows that the very 
foundation of the Government, the Hqiffi 
Court which is the final arbiter of the 
Constitution, is tainted and unworthy 
of the public confidence.

Surely it is more important to ascer
tain if the President bolds his office by 
fraud nnd if seats on the Bench of the 
United States Supreme Court are sold 
for money titan it is to inquire who is 
responsible for an alleged election out
rage in Copiah Countv, Miss. Sqrely

and the Federalists, the people were the people are more interested in inquir-
afraid to fall in with their views, aud 
it appears in the second volume of 
Elliott's Debates, that Mr. Bodman, 
while the adoption of the Constitution 
was under consideration in Massachu
setts, expressed his fears that the Gen
eral Government would encroach upon 
the sovereignty of the States, to which 
Mr. Sedgwick replied and said: “ If ho 
believed that the adoption of the pro
posed Constitution would interfere with 
the State Legislatures be would be tho 
last to vote for it,” anti it appears that 
Hamiltou said in one of his great 
speeches that “ the States cat* never lose

ing whether the diplomatic offices of t he 
Government are made the reward for 
money supplied to corrupt the ballot 
box. whether the officers of justice are 
bribed to let puhlic robbers go free and 
whether our Federal Courts, marshal- 
ships and com mission erships are filled 
with thieves, titan it is to ascertain 
whether negroes or white men wero 
drunk when they commenced the Dan
ville tight— N. F. World.

— A colored dramatic club in New  
Y’ork ha* been christened the Irving.-* 
N. V, Sun.
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As a “ derni«T resort,” the Be 
publican party bases its hopes oi 
holding on to power, open exciting 
hatred and animosity between th« 
people of the North and South. Is 
that patriotic? Is it sensible?

We have received from Gov. G 
W. G'ick a oopy of tho brief and 
argument for the Slate, by the 
Hon. S. J. Crawford, in the adjust, 
mrnt of land grants, to aid in th 
construction of railroad in Kan* 
rat.

We learn from tho Marion Rec
ord that Mr. E. A. Brundage, ol 
the Marion Independent, is agaii 
able to be about, though he is stii 
very weak ; and it is believed he 
has permonantiy lost one of his 
eyes.

The sole and only hope of the 
Republican pany to-day lies in the 
money of the corporate monopolies 
o f the land, and the possession ol 
tbs enormous army ot 225,000 of 
fine holders at the public treasury 
Take those uway, and it could not 
lo day carry a half dozm States in 
the Union.

Several millions ot dollars worth 
of property have recently been 
burned in tho United State? 
through defective flues, which halt 
that number of cents would have 
made safe, if expended in their 
proper building. What kind of 
economy is this? People trust too 
much to mechanics who have no 
interest in the mutter, and often 
little knowledge of how flews 
should bo constructed.

The Courier Journal says: “ Only 
two years ago a young man, named 
Porter, waB an impecunious newt, 
paper reporter in Chicago. He 
was placed on tho protectionists 
Tariff cominiSMor, and sent to 
England to wnte protectionist let 
ters for a protectionist paper in 
this country. Tho other day be 
was able to pay f  1\),000 alimony 
to a divorced wife, And yet we 
have heard no howls ot ‘British 
gold.’ Proteetion scorn to pay 
sontffc kinds of industry, at least.”

Ooe of the ablest Republicans of 
Leavenworth is Col. Gilpatrisk. 
An able layer, hs is conversant 
with the principles and iasuaa that 
are joined in the current discus
sions of the day. In a recent in* 
terview with a reporter of the 
Leavenworth Stundard, Col. Gil- 
patnek said: “ Tartfl reform ia wha 
we need. The Democrats have 
taken a step in advance, and I  hop* 
they will have the nerve to goahead. 
That issue* should be pushed to the 
front and completely obscure the 
bloody shirt’ jangle that we arc 
borsd with in every national cam 
paign. What the country wants is 
an issue that will oommand the in
telligent and reasoning attention 
of the Araerioan people, instead of 
something that appeals only to 
prejudice and passion.

Kentucky pays the enormous sum 
if 91 40 per capita for the purposes 
•» education tor the year 1883 S4 
Kentucky rai-es fast boraet and 
neautiful women and has fertile 
Held-, and it should be thoroughly 
a«hnined of such a record ot educa
tion.— Leavenworth Times.

Yet, in tbe face o f ibis record the 
Republican organ of this county 
toid us readers, last week, that 
“ the County Superintendent is ap 
portioning tbe semi-annual school 
fund. It  will be 30 cents per 
Miholar,” Now, let’s figure a little. 
Tnirty cent' for hslf a year, or 60 
cents per capita, for a whole year, 
is what Republican Kansas pays 
tor educational purposes. From 
these figures it will be seen that 
Bourbon Kentucky psy* 183£ 
per cent, more, pei capita, for edu
cational purposes than does this 
State, oi which we are all so prood.

Tho March number of Demor 
est's Monthly can not fail to bring 
pleasure to its readers. It is filled 
with good stories, including tbe 
continuation of the admirable Be 

rial, “ The Shores of Nothing,” and 
a variety of Miscellaneous articles 
of an interesting nature. Among 
these are “ A  Duke who wrote Mux 
ims.” “ The Norman Housewife of 
tha Middle Ages,” “ The American 
Girl at Home and Abroad,” and 
“ Life in New York,”  by fennie 
June. The illustrations, as usuaal, 
are excellent, the fionli-picce being 
an ail picture, ‘ The Ri-e of the 
Moon,” an art production that ia 
beth novel and beautiful.

------- m + m --------
The Junction City Union (Re 

publican) says: ‘ The fir.t move 
made in tho United States Senate 
in whoso interest tho R publican 
machine will he organized, was 
an objection to a resolution call
ing for lnfoimntion concerning 
a land grant steal. The cam. 
paign starts out in the intent: 
of corporations. Tha railroad po
litical managers are actively on- 
gaged in aetting tho pins. A great 
many of tho leading Republican 
papers are eternally apologizing 
lor the railroads. It we got back 
to the same set of oircuntstanoes 
that rxi'led in 1 8 8 2 , it is most 
ltkoly the party will lose more 
than the head of the ticket.”

When the farmer ol the great 
producing West produces a surplus 
bushal of wheat he places it on tbe 
market ot the world in competition 
with tho serf labor o f Russia, the 
convict labor ot Siberia, and tbe 
worse than slave iaber of Turkey 
and India, as tho Liverpool mar
ket rules the world. Yet he is 
compelled to pay a tax ot fifty par 
cent, on tvety yatd ot woolen 
good* he is obliged to purchase to 
enable tho manufacturers of the 
country to “ compete with the cheap 
labor of Europe.”  Tbe western 
firmer barely niakea “ both ends

THE EMMET CELEBRATION.
Last Tuesday night the sturdy 

sons and fair daughters of Erin’s 
green isle, together with those ot 
Irish descent, and ethers who are 
in sympathy with the Irish cause, 
a cause which should enlist the 
sympathy of every trne American, 
because it is no more nor no less 
than the liberation of Ireland from 
that tyrany, or even worse, against 
which our forefathers of tbe Revo, 
lution rebelled, met in tbe Opera 
House in Strong City to commem
orate the 104th anniversary of tbe 
birth of Robert Emmet, Ireland’s 
most illustrious patriot and mar
tyr, the meeting being under the 
auspices of the Emmet Club of 
Chase county, and being presided 
over by Mr. Matt. McDonald, 
President ol the Club. The attend
ance wa* quite large, and the exer

cises wore highly entertaining, as 
well as instructive, and lasted till 
abunt 1 o'clock, the supper being 
served at Mr. G. L. Skinner’s res 
taurant at 1 0  o’clock, and a mo«t 
excellent supper was it, too. The 
Strong City Glee C-uh rendered 
valuable assistance an (bat occa
sion, in the way of both vocal and 
instrumental music; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ai< x. Mc Kenzie did much to en
liven the entertainment by dancing 
an lush jig, and Mr. McKet-zie by 
songs and recitatins, in which he is 
an ixpert; Mr. William Biowdie 
handled the “ rbeialah”  with dex
terity while he was singing some 
Irish song', at which he ie very 
good; Mr. E. S. Waterbury, ol 
Emporia, delighted the audieace 
with some Irish and German songs, 
and Mr. F. P. Cochran did eome 
good singing. The responces to 
the diffetent toast, published in 
last wetk’t CoURANT, were hap 
pdy made and well received; and, 
takt. g the entertainment ell in all 
it was one ot the most enjoyable 
affairs that has ever taken place in 
this county; and these annuel gath 
ertngs will be looked forward to 
with a great deal of interest in tbe 
future.

From (be Strong City Indepen lent, Feb.»  ]

MERRY MASKERS!
m u sic , m ir t l i  an d  M ystery  a t th e  

O pera  H o lie r , W ed n esd ay  lNIglit-

A  festive occasion that will not soon 
be forgotten by those who attended, 
was the masque ball given Wednesday 
evening, the 27th, by a committee of 
ladies of this city. A s early as 8:30 p. 
m., the maskers began to arrive en-cos- 
tume, and by 9 o'clock the hall was 
comfortably filled with as grotesque 
and variegated a throng of dancers as 
ever tripped the light fantastic. A  
feeling of confidence pervaded, all 
knowing that invitations had been ex
tended only to those with whom all 
were acquainted. This lent a degree 
of pleasure to the affair that is gener
ally foreign to the more extensive mas
que balls. Several of the costumes 
were very handsome and expensive; es 
pecially those furnished by Archer, the 
Kansas City costumer, through Messrs 
Hildebrand & West. Among the more 
conspicuous were the “ ®tkono Ci t y  
I ndei ’k n d e n t ”  characters, represent
ed by Mrs. G. K. Ilogans and Miss Es
ther McGee. These suits were taste
fully made up and gracefully worn, A  
few others deserve special mention for 
their ingenuity in fitting up costumes, 
but our space is limited 

The music was decidedly fine; and 
what is more creditable —it was strict 
ly home-talent; Matt McDonald, as 
prompter, controlled the movements 
of the trippers, and did remarkably 
well. Two o’clock rolled around before 
anyone (with a few exceptions) thought 
of going home, and ere the town clock 
in Emslie's back yard had brayed 
thrice, the merry throng had dispersed 
and were soon robed in loose-fitting 
garments for Morpheus' grand matinee 

Following is the list of maskers:

GENTS.

J. G .'! clnlire, Mephisto.
Nat Sc ribner, l ’rince Edward.
E. A . Hildebrand, King Lear.
C. W . Jones. Lord Dundreary.
It. Ilofman, Scotch Dude.
T. Kilgore, Mexican General.
Ii. Kilgore, Old Man.
Fat Norton, Apache Chief.
A . Z. Scribner, Falstaff.
Alma Hildebrand, Jockey.
AVill Parker, Base Ballist.
W ill Winters, Base Ballist.
Dr. Ravenscroft, Clown.
J. C. Scroggin, Lawyer Marks.
A . J. West, Hamlet.
J. C. Hildebrand, Phistomeles.
J. F. Olliiiger, Hunter,
C. M. Baldwin, Negro.
A . C. Burton, Mrs. Langtry.
Geo. I.affoon, Indian.
John Laffoon, Esquimau.
A . C. Cox. Drum Major.
Jas. Garland, Clown.
J. F. Kirk, Uncle Josh.
Sam Kirk, Montgolfier.
C. Carswell, The Devil.
K. Hagan. Sclievrell.
Chris ilofman, Clown.
K. F. Laffoon Elderly Gentleman.

MAR DWARE, TINWARE. WAGONS. ETC.

LADIES.

Mrs. J.C.Scroggin, Swiss girl.
“ It. Ilofman, Daughter of Reg.
“  McLaughlin, Indian Princess.
“ Laffoon, Goddess of Liberty.
“  Hagan, “ In d e p e n d e n t .'’
“  McCatlum, Dusting girl.
“  G. W. Hill. Milk Maid.
*• J. F. Kirk,Quaker lady.
“  Fish bough, Topsy.
“ Ravenscroft, Spanish Lady.

Miss Mary Coate. Red Riding Hood. 
“ Mamie Nye, Starlight.
“ Esther McGee, ‘I n d e p e n d e n t .’ 

Helle Carswell, Dusting girl.
“ KallieClay, Turkish Lady.
“ Alice Clay, Sailor.
*• Ella 'Vinters, Aunt ’Phelia.
“ llirdie Parker Topsie.
*• Dot Scribner, Spring.
“  Dora Voss, Suowtlake.
“ Eva Kilgore, Cinderella.

G* to tne B ar Bakery tor all 
kinds of candies and nuts, cigars 
and tobacco. j .  D. Sthouse . 

Cottonwood Fails, Kansas.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

BASKET FESTIVAL.
Th* Indies of the M. E Church at 

Cottonwood KalIs will give a basket 
festival at their church,on Thursday 
evening, March 6 , for tbe pnrpost 
o f  raising the salary of th* Rev.A 
K. Johnson, their pastor. Our 
town has been represented in Con
ference aa a liberal town, a place 
that pays their pastor his salary In 
fall. NVe trust, this year, we will 
be able to send as good a record a* 
in the past few years, as our pas
tor is worthy of our beat eflorta. 
Como one, come all, and bring 
your baskets, sod have a gaod so 
cisl time. Committee.

prtoes at

In the District Court of the Ninth Judicial 
District, in and for Chnso county. State of 
Kansas.

William O'llyrne. Administrator ot thn 
estate ot John O’ Byrne, denea-ed, and 
William O’ Byrne^tn hit own proper per
son, James O'Byrne. Andrew «»’ Byrne, 
Bridget Itran, Mary Ann l ’lumberg and 
Mary O’ Byrne, Plaintiff*, 

vs
George B ilch, as sheriff of chase county. 
Jenette Loomis and Green Pritchett, De
an ts.

ru nucAT iox o r  summons.
To Jrnette L omis and Green Pritchett,

• efendanu ab >ve nam-d.
You and each o f you will take notice 

that the above named plaintiffs, William 
O’ Byrne, Administrator ot the estate ol 
John o ’ llyrne. deceased, and William 
O' Byrne, in his own proper person, -I srnet 
O’ Byrne. Andrew O’ Byrne. Bridget 
Ky.ii, Mary Ann Plumbers » n<* M*ry 
O'llyrne. on tbe 2Vth day ot October, a n. 
1883, Died their petition in the District 
court or chase county, Kansas, praying 
lor a temporary injunction, and that,upon 
a Anal bearing, the same be made perpet
ual against sain defendants. George Batch, 
ae sheriff o f chase county. Kansas. Jenette 
Loomis and Green Pritchett, restraining 
you, and each ot you, from the sale nl the 
ollnwing described real c.tatate situated 

In Chase county. Kansas, to-wlt:
Lota numbers six (fl). eight (Hi and ten 

(10). In block six rtt), Cotlouwoed, now 
Strong city.

said property waslevlmi on under and 
by virtue ol a certain execution Issued 
out ol said District c >urt, in f.vor of Je- 
uejte Lo»mts and Green Pritchett, and 
against Vi Milam O'Byrne el at.

You are, therefore, notided to answer 
said petition on or before the iWth day of 
March, a. D lssi, or judgement will be 
taken against you, perpetually enjoining 
you asd each of you from the sale uf aald 
land, together with costs of suit, and all 
other and fuither rellei, at tbeCJurt may 
deem equitable and just.

WILLIAM O'BVRNK, 
Ja m b s  o 'U y h n b .
ANDREW O’ ttvKNK. 
B lI IK lI I  RTAN.
M a r y  ann  P i .um bbbo , 
and Ma r y  o ' b y r n s .

- » « r— -a* - «

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALKK IN

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iroo, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LES.

Carries an excellent stock of

Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cu-tivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &e., and is Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sola agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

F i l l  L i u  of Paint &  Oil ob Hand.

A  COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1  have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low pricts.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
C O TTO NW O O D  F A L L S ,  KAS.

DRY COODS. CLOTHINC, GROCERE8, ETC.

THE GREAT 
E M P O R I U M !

FE R R Y  & W ATSO N
IDeaira aTerrbody to know that they bars 

one of th*

B EST 1 LAR GEST STOCKS
O fg **4 i ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

J D t t i r  O O O  I D S ,  

N O T I O N S  , 
GROCERIES, 

C O F F I N ' S ,  

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AN D  SHOES,
C L O T H I N G . ;

HATS AND CAPS.
Q UEEN SW AR E,

CLASS WARE,
T I I C T  W A B B ,

And, in fact, anythingN E E D E D  BY MAN
During hu existence or earth.

BE BURE T O  CO  T O

F E R R Y &  W A T S O N ’S ,

Cottonwood Palls, Kas.,
and

YOU WILL BE PLEASED
With their

E A B G A I 3 S T S .
x j-AIltf U

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S TA BLISH E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

HARNESS BUSINESS;

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

f ^ s T l T A c m s H A M f ,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office apstalrs in National Bank btiildlag.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -te'J-u

M AD D EN  BRO S.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Ftderal court.. 
All Im.iuea. placed lo our band. will receive 
carelul and prompt utlt-nlion. auvlO-tf

C. N. 8 TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PORIA , KA N SA S ,
W ill practice in tbe several courts of Lyon 
Cbaa*. llarvev, Marion. Morris and Osar 
counties in the State ol Kansas; In tbe Su 
preme O u rt *1 tha State, and in tbe Fed 
eral Court, therein. jy ig

CHAS. H. CA R SW ELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNT!, KANSAS
Will practice In all the Slate and Federa 
court* aud land offices. Collection' mad* 
and promptly remitted. Office, e&tt tide 
of Broadway, toutb ol bridge mcb'J9-tr

JO SEPH  C . W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poetoffiee box (OR) will practice In tha 
Jialrlct Court of the counties of Cbaae, 
Marion, Uarvey.Reno, Rice and Barton.

feffS-tf

JVSANDfcltU, JASMITU, A W HAHKIS

SANDERS, SMITH &  HARRIS,
ATTORNEYS - AT ■ LAW,

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office In Independent building.
aprS-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

g o l d :

J. W. MC’WILLIAMS’

Gbase Conotp Land A g en cy
ESTA BLISH E D  IN  1869.

Special agency lor the sale ol tbe Alcbl- 
■on, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad land* 
wild laud* and stool; ranches. Well wa
tered. Improved larm* lor -ale. Land* 
for improvement nr speculation always 
for tale. Honorable treatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed Call on or address J. 
W- Me William*, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
an27-lyr

M O I T E Y .
7 and 8 Per C at!

C A L L  ON

w .  H . H O L S I N C E R .

for tbe working clas?. Send ten 
cents for stamp, and we will mail 
you k k k k , a royal, valuable book 

ol sample goods that will put you In tbe 
way or making more money in a lew days 
than you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital not req tired. We will 
start you. Y'ou can work all tho time or In 
spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to hstli sexes, young and old. 
You can easily earn from 60 cents to fir 
every evening That all who want work 
may test the busmen, we make this un
paralleled offer: To all who are not well 
satlslied we will ? l to pay lor the trouble 
of writing us. Full particulars, direction*, 
«•«-. aetn free Fortunei w ill be made by 
those who give their whole time to the 
work. Great success absolute sure. Don’ t 
Start now. Address Stinso n  & ^o.. Port- 
nnd. Maine. JvntfMv

TU TP S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS, 
DISORDERED LIVER,  

and MALARIA.
From these source, arise three- fourth a ol 

the diseases of the human race. These 
symptoms Indicate their existence: 1st.. • (  
Appetite, Buwcla costive, Sick l fu 4 -  
oehe, (Valln.ae after M tlug, aversloa to 
exertion o f  body or w ind, E ra tn U oa  
uf food, Irritab ility  o f  temper, L o w  
•pints, \  fee lin g  o f  basing neglected 
some duty, IMzxiuess, F lu ttering at tho 
Heart, D «n  befbre tho cyea, h igh ly  col
ored Trine, OOWSTIPATIOW, end de
mand tho use o f a remedy tn*- nets directly 
on tho I,Ivor. Asa Liver medicine TW TT’lf 
p i l l s  have no oqnal. Their notion on th* 
Kidneys nnd Skin ts also prompt; removing 
nil impurities through these three “  scav
engers o f  the system,”  producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear 
skill and n vigorous body. T r T T ’N P IL IJ I 
ennso no muise* or griping nor lntermro 
with dnily work anti aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEKLS LIKE A SF,W MAX.
"1 hnvo bad Dyspepsia, with Constipa

tion, two years, and have tried ton different 
kind* of pills, and TTJTT'S nre the flr»t 
that have dona mo any good. They have 
cleaned me out nicety. My appetite U 
splendid, food digests readily, end I now 
have natural nassnees. I feel like a new 
man.” W. I). EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. 
goWoTfrywhcrf.aile, Oflire.G Murrey 8i.,N.Y

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
CHAT H aiti on W htskfxx Changed In- 

atently to n Ghoatr Black hy a single ap
plication o f this Dtw. Sold oy Druggiatv, 
or sent by express on receipt of p i.

OfBce, U  Murrey Street, Nww York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USfFUl REBRPT6 FREE.

A 111) ran .-'■nd *tx cent* for poslu.i', 
r n l / H  receive free, a costly 
1 H lG i l ib o x  olgood* which will hup 

you to inure money light away .-.m any
thing el*o In ihi* world. Ail of e lih '-sex, 
suocrsd from ffrsl hour The broad road 
fo fortune opens h e lve  the w.-rkcr*. bImo- 
lutcly sure At once aJdrcas Tang A tin., 
Augnota. Maine. )snl7-ly

j 7  w . T B I O H
IS  T H E  M ANU FACTURER  O F  T H E

Foliowing Brands of Cigars!

‘ I  *  *- m*it M fl  WM* H H H I  f M m

AfTf'dtloti itf*,’ ''Homo Ruler, ’ 
UoKten I>av6,f nnd

*ra'n •<* Cftr,’1 
co

n n  i week at home |f> outfit free, i 
h h  absolutely sure- No risk. Capi 

, UU  not required. Reader, If you w 
iitxtners at which pf either sex. your, 
,J sail make great per all tbe time U 
.. .. with absolute certainty write 
-ess.ni.es to H aLLarr *  g o „  Portia
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|fte €h*5f Catttttu Gounmt.
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W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Preh

“ H« fear shall awe. no favor »w »r .
■aw to the line, let the chip* fall where they 

may ”

Termi—pervear.il SOi-.ash In advaneo; af
te r  three montha, |1 75; after al* month*, 11.00. 
F o r aixmouth8.il OOeaih in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

1 week 
■ weeks.
I weeks 
4 weeks
I  montha 
I months 
• months. 
1 year —

iin. |i in. 3' in. 4 in.;L. col ( eoli

1 1 0H| 1 Ml 92 00 3 00* &r.u'liu (X)
l &q 2 00 2 Ml 4 MM 6 KM18 0o
1 75' 2 50 3 (JO 4 501 8 (M la 00
1 DU 3.00 3 25 5 H 9 OOi 17 00
3 00. 4 50 5 25 7 50 14 00' 25 00
4 0< M A no 7 50 11 00 20 00 8f so
6.50| 9 00 12 00 18 00 82 so 5500

10 0(1 18 00 24 00 35.00 55 INI H500

Loral notice*, 10cents a line for the first In
sertion; and 4rents aline for each subsequent 
'otertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
KIMlt

T IM E  T A B L E .

* b a s t . PASS MAIL.KM ’ T FH’ T . m ’ T .FR  T 
am pm am pm pm pm 

OadarPt. 10 25 9 Ml 2 34 12 24 8 09 3 66
Crawl'd*. 10 36 10 02 2 66 12 44 8 81 6 00
Bmdale.lOM 10 17 3 48 111 9 02 6 43
Strong... lU fi 0 34 3 58 1 38 9 3 1 6 4o
•afford... 11 23 10 53 4 85 2 (• 10 07 i 27

W ZST. PASS M AIL KM’ T.PR ’ T TR 1 FR T.
pm am r> m * ra am Rm

•afford... 6 07 4 33 12 01 8 35 2 53 6 oo
Kimdale" 6 43 5 o? *1 a  9 37 4 ol 6 6n j P »ck  A lien  farm on Middle creek

Cedar in * 8 10 6 3d 2 ?6 lo *25 4 53 8 lo , Mrs. P . iSheebnn returned, Iasi
j week, from a visit to Columbus,

LOOAL SHORT STOPS.

Clear, yesterday.

Slight rain, last Friday.

Clear but cold, Tuesday.

Clear and cold, Monday.

Pleasant wsalher. Sunday.

March came in like a lion.

Wind from northeast, Tuesday.

Wind from northwest. Saturday.

Mrs. Krbert Clements is quite 

ill.
Mr. Isaac liudion has moved to 

town.
it  is now said that trichina* ex

ists ia chickens.
M r. H . S. Fritz has gone to St. 

Louis on business.

Messrs. Frank and John Strick 
land arrived here, lust week, on a 
visit to their relatives.

M r. Jaoob Hornberger was down 
to Kansas City, last week.

M r. B. Huckett ha« move on 
to his place sounth oi town.

Mrs. Hugh Griffith, of Strong 
City, is visiting in Emporia.

M r. D. M. Swope, o f Emporia, 
was at Strong City, last week.

Tho now barn back of the Court 
house belongs to Sheriff Grillis.

Mr. Walter Hail has rented the

DIRECTORY.
Lieutenant Unvernor............«  rlnney
Secretary of State...................lame* Smith
Attorney General.............. W A Johnson
A uditor..................................... -K
Treasurer............................ *?<>we
Sun’t ol Public Instruction.... If C Speer 

y „ „  . fD J  Brewer,
Cbtet Justices Sup.Court, j „  M Valentine
Congressman, 8d Dist......Thomas ltyao

C O U N T Y  O F F IC E R S .
( Arch. Miller,

Couutv Commissioners... , l ’ .C.Jeffrey, 
l Aaron Jones.

County Treasurer.............J . »• Shipman.
Probate Judge................. 0. C. Whitson.
County Clerk........................ 8. A. Breece.
Register of Deeds................  A. P.Gandy.
County Attorney................. *• p -
Clerk District Court.......................... , ne'
Jounty Surveyor..............W . W. Sanders.
......................................... George llaleb.
Superintendent................M^ry ’ ’ n*•
Coroner....................................R> " * lsu.

C I T Y  O F F I C E R * .
Mayor...................................... J- p - H ik ’ *
Police ju dge.........................M;1H;,l,eDne!!’
Olty Attorney..................  C. It Carswell.* *   T M E S E

| Kdwtn Pratt,

CoaBC,,men................... | M.A.Campbe?i:
W. Ferry.

( iu rk ........... E A Kw iie
Treasurer .'.V. ”  .......W. H. Holsinger.

C H U R C H E S .
Methodist Episcopal Church -K e v .  A . 

K . Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath sebool. at 10 
• ’dock, a. m „ every Sabba'h; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 14. m : service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’cloek.

M. E. Onurch South.—Rev. J R Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougbertv’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, ut 
Covnebranch,at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harris school-boil'*©, on Diamond 
•reele. at 11. a. in ; lourlh Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. »• m.

Catholic—At 8trong City—Rev. Guido 
Stalin, O. S. K , Pastor; services evsiy 
Sunday and holyday of obligation, at S 
and 10 o’clock, a M

Baptist— At Strong C ity -R ev . IV. * 
File, Pastor; Covenant and business meet, 
inron Saturday belore the tirst Sunday in 
each month; service*, first and third Sun
day In each month, at 11 a m. snd H p. m 
All are Invited to a’ tend. Meetings arc 
held in the public school building 

•SOCIETIES.
Knights of Honor.— Falls Lodge. No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; P  B Hunt, Dictator; 11 
P  Rroekctt, Reporter.

Masonic —Zeredatb Lodge No. bO A K 
A  A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each monthiJ P Kuhl, Mss* 
ter; W H Holsinger.Secretary.

Odd Fellow*.—Angol i Lodge No. 68 1 
O O F, nieets,rvery Monday evemug; H. 
H. Simmons, N .G .;C . C. Whitson, Secre- 
tsrr.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousand* of our people .ire w orry 
ing themselves almost to denili 
over tho vexed question, even to 
the extent oi neglecting their busi
ness, their homes arid their duties 
to their families, there are still

Ohio.

Mr. A .  Feilet has bought Mra- 
M. E. Kellogg’s place on Buck 
creek.

M r. [. (J. Scroggin bus moved 
into the house lately occupied by 
M r. if. Hackett.

Mr. Joint Mann, who has been 
very tuck in the past few weeks, is 
again able to be about.

Mrs. S. F. Jones and daughter, 
Kiltie, left on Wednesday of last 
week, for a visit to Texas.

Mies Laura Sbellenbarger, oi 
Toledo, has relumed home from  a 
three months’ visit to Ohio.

Mr. W .  S. Komigh came in from 
the west, Friday, and left, yester 
day, for Missouri, on business.

Born, on Thursday, February 
28, 1884, to Mr, and Mrs. Jobe 
Jonsen, of South Fork, a son,

Mr. Mc-Candless, who has besn 
living in a part of M p. Brockett’s 
house, has moved into the country

Died, at bis home on Diamond 
creek, on Saturday, March 3 , 1S82, 
of pneumonia, M r. Selden Basket-

Mr. N .J .  Swayze has returned 
from the East; and Mrs. Swayze 
and sons have returnee from M i
chigan.

Mrs. 1. O. Wilkinson, of Empo
ria, who had been visiting friends 
and relatives in this county, re 
turned home yesterday,

W arren Brockett’s young friends 
gave him a surprise party, last 
Monday night, it being the thir
teenth anniversary oi his birth.

M r. Geo. Gamer, Jr., returned, 
Friday, from Ins visit to Eiio, Pa., 
accompained by Messrs. Charles 
Erick and O. Daub and Miss Lizzie 
Daub.

Mr. A. Z Scribner has bough1 

ihe J. W . Martin bum, at the junc
tion of Sharps croi k and South 
Fork, one of tho best farina in tbi* 

county.
Lust Saturday Davie Car Her 1 

shot and killed a c.turanunt on Mi.

der, Asa M . Breese, 8 am. Stephen- 
run, N . B. Scribner, C lark John
son, P. M. Pickett and J. C- 
Scroggin each toko a car load of 
catllo to Kansas City, last week.

Mr. James P. Garland, of Strong 
City, was married on Tbrusday  
night, Febtuary 38, 1884. at tho 
residence of his parents, on Buck 
creek, to Mis* Mary Coats, o f M or
ris county, by the Rev W. B. 
F ieher.

There will be a literary and dra
matic entertainment at Bazaar 
school-house, on Friday evening, 
March 18, 18 84 . Admission, 25 
cents; children, 10 cents. Door* 
open at 7 o’clock; exercises to be
gin at 8 .

Born, in Chicago, Illinois, on 
Tbur*day, February 28, 1884, si 
6;30 o’clock, a. m., lo M r. and Mr*. 
8 . L. MscLeisb, formerly of tbi* 
city, a daughter. A t last report 
the mother and eliild wero both 
doing well.

W . E . N ew  som, of Cottonwood 
Falls, a reader of the Republican 
and a prominent you n g  diuggi*t. 
spent Sunday tn this city, with hi* 
uncle. E. N . Evans, E -q .— Emporia 
Republican.

W e are under obligations to Mr. 
Lsroy Martin for a copy of a Lo* 
Angeles ( California ) paper tellirg 
all about a great flood at that 
place. N o  one from this county, 
who went tliero, was among the 
losers thereby.

Mr. L  A. Loomis has our thanks 

tor a tirloin steak from the Here 
ford steer that he killed, last week, 
and which weighed 1,230 pound- 
gross, or 698 not, an over dress of 
S3 pounds. The steak was ver) 
tender and delicious.

While digging in Mr. L . A. Loo
mis’s well, Inst Friday, M r. M. W . 
Lynn, of S rung City, was struck 
on the head by a bucket that fell 
from tbe top of the well, cutting a 
gash in hi* head. Dr. W .P . Pugh 
sewod up the wound.

Metsrs. B  Lnntry & Son, of 
Strong City, have been awarded 
the contract to build a car-erecting 
shop, 300x80 feet, two stories high, 
for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa 
Fe R. K. Co., at Topeka. It will 
be built o f Strong City atone.

W bile w oikirg in Mr. Miles 
Smith’s well, last Fnday, Mr. John 
Shofo went to fix a cap for a charge 
of giant powder tor a blast, and 
the cap exploded, tearing the lle-h 
ofT ihe first joint of both of hi* 
thumbs and of the fore finger oi 
hia left hand.

Having made special arrange
ments with the pubti*bcrs, we Are 
enabled to furni*h our paper Rod the 
Kansas City Weekly Times tor one 

year for 8 2 .3 5 . -A-s an important 
Presidential campaign is almost 
upon us, every one should *uh*iibe 
for a good nowspapor. The low 
price named above should be taken 
advantage oi at once, as it will be 
withdrawn alter March 1 .

Died, nt hi* residence in this 
city, on Monday. March 3, 18,S4, of 
Bright’s dl-osse, Mr. Wm. Strick
land, in the 69t.il year of his age. 
Ho leaves a wile, two sons, five 
daughters and several grand chi 1 
dren to mourn hi- d-aih. Tho Rev.

J R .  IT . L -A u ZER IFO O ItT
its* on band t full line ol

Ladies’ Cloaks aad Ddlimus, Gents’,Youths’asd Boys’ Overcoats,
W Inch he will close oat

.a .a? o o s t !
He keep* the

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J, W . S TO N E , M . D.

Office end room. e»»t *!<1e of Uroadwsv, 
south ol the bridge,

Also, ■ full stock of

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

Best Lise of Dross Goals to lo  f o i l  10 tto  Coasty; i
Office at hi* Drug Store,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

A . W A y T ~

Physician & Surgeon,
jj2Tlte.i<lenee and office a bait mile 

north ol Toledo. Jyll-lf.

Clothing, Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, CROCERIES, CLASS, QUEENS, AND WOODENWARE.

MRS. E. LAFFOON. MILLINER,
Does all kinds of Stamping to Order.

S T R O N G  C I T ^ T ,  I E C J L T s T S A S .
.113-1 vr

well, the kcr.e renaway, making 
a shoti turn, upeetiing the buggy 
and throwing both of them to the 
jround, but hurling thorn only 
slightly. The linea g >t wrapped 
.round the hub of the buggy, 
which soon stopped tho horse. 
The buggy was but slightly dam
aged.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Ferlet went to 
Kansas City, last week, to attend 
the Mardi Gras “Giaud bal pore et 
mafque," for the benefit o f the 
widows and orphans o f tho victims 
of tho wr. ck of the ship Rocobey. 
Of Mr. and Mri. Ferlet the Kansas 
City Journal says; ‘-August F«rlet, 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, ‘dium 
major,’ an English c sluine. Mr. 
F.rlot was accompanied by his 
wife, an entertuining lady, whose 
cn-lume was elegant, a rich black, 
the moire sa*h a cardinal, bund em
broidered iu rich co'ors, very elab
orate; was captured in the war 
of Hindoostan by a captuio of an 
English vessel, and presented 10 
Mrs. Ferlet by that ofticei’s wile.”

Wo have peitected arrangements 
with tho publishers of the American 
Farmer, of Fort Wayne, Ind., that 
enables us to offer our subscribers 
a first class Agricultural Magazine 
at the hare cost of tbe white paper 
on which it ia printed. The 
isan Farmer is a 1G page monthly 
magazine which is rapidly taking 
rank as one of tho leading agricul
tural publications of the country. 
Eacu number will contain useful 
information for tho farmer, hi* 
wife. Ins sons and his daughters. 
The price of American Farmer i*$ l 
a year, but you can get it and the 
Cour. A NT for one year for 81.75 
c.sh in advance. As it costs 
you almost nothing, suppose you 
try it one year.

P A T E N T S  G R A N T E D .
The following patents wero 

granted to citizens of Kam a*, 
during the week ending Feb. 19, 
1SS4, reported cxpiessly for ibis pa
per by Jos. H . Hunter, Solicitor of 
American and Foreign Patents, 
954 F  Street, Wa-hingtou, D . C . ; 
Danivl Davison Power*, Ozttk, 
apparatus for evap irutir g  syrups 
acd for tlaiifying tho same.

C. A? P.
C omrades :— R egular meeting of 

John W . Geary Post will he held
on Saturday, March 1 5 th, 1S84 . 
Prompt and punc'u-.l a'tendance i» 
reqootteu, H . E. E w ing , 

Adjutant.

Go to Ferry & Watson’s, where 
they are selling goods at cost.

Candies, cigar-., tobacco, etc., a: 
G. L . Slunnei's, Strong City, Kas 

A  car load r f  Moline wagons 
just received at M. A . Campbell’s.

A  car load of Glidden fence 
wire ju*t received at M. A. Camp
bell’s. oct5-tl

M.->als at aH hour*, n'so lunch* s, 
at G L. Skinner’s, in Strong City, 
Kansas. novl-if

The sale of Dr W. II. Cartter’s 
herd of cattle has been indefinitely 
postponed.

L. P. RAYENSCROFT, JI. D., 
P h y s ic i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,

STRONC CITY, KANSAS,
Oitico [ 1 Mclnttre’ f* »1rug *tnre, residence 
opposite the post-offlee Calls prompt!v re
sponded to. j  -i 17—tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
wanted for The Lives of Ihe 
I’ reeidt-nl* ot Ihe U. 8.. Ihe 
lurue-t, hind,oiliest, beat 

h.iok n v r  sold mr less ihan twice our 
price. Tho iuste*i selling bnok in Amer
ica I ill me I se pr< tit* to sirenls A ll in -  
leili<eiit people want it. Any one can he- 
come a siicntsshil*Ki-nt. Terms tree Ha l - 

I f  you want to  g e t a good square lk t  ,V Uo , Pom-n.i. Maine j*ni-1v

TAKE NOTICE & DON’T 

BE DECEIVED,
As I will sell chcape» and give better term* 
than nd\' partv in oi out of Kansas, on tbu 
following organs and pianos:
WihoxA. White, Steiinvay,
Heed aV Thompson. < bickering,
Standard or Peioubot, Conover Jlros., 
BurdeUo, Christy,
K-tey, Fish A Sod,
sterling, Weber,
Patterson, jo * I*. Hail.

It will cost you nothing to give me a trial.

E . C O O L E Y ,
COTTON WOOD PALLS, KANSAS.

noCv-tf

F O R  S A L E ,
W. U. Fisher preached the luucraljTho ro*tur«m imd bakery etaod ot

F. Oherat, on Main sirec, indud- 
' liX1 lire*. Apply at 11;i*• office,

thousands upon thousands of smart, J ' 0  * a ,i' ’s 0,1 lho C oU ‘,n ; town.

sermon at the rc*idencs ol the de- 1

tea-, d, at 2 o'clock, Tue*d*y nfter i’ J j
noon, and tho remains were in- I
let red 111 lho umiotery west ol j

1.1 ad ivsr F. (>h.r*7, ivt Lehigh, 
Murion cmioly, K  ins-i*.

hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into tho great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden o f the Went, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Banin Fe Railroad oilers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acre* of 
the finest farming land in tbe world 
at almost tht-ir own prices, it you 
do Dot bell-v t it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you car get a cheap lanr* explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate

wood river, that measurtd five fie  
n length.

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

Boots ,i k ] slices at Bret-se’s.\V hvn tho general agents for

„  „  _  . . . . f«rm machinery conn round, ih i*. clothing at Ferry & WsisOi.’s, at
Mr. G. W .  Jackson l.*s rented yoar, j-ist ask them if tho Wood | ,-o-.i.

Co., me McCormack Co.,
Buck-yc Co., <tc., nro not, 
year, se llin g  harvcelcru nod 
binder* iaij down 10 Aua'rali

the Ilincklcy House and ha- 
moved hia household good- thore'te 
H e has ul*o routed a part of the 
Certter farm.

Mr. I ' 11. Scott, having sold hi 
place in this eity 'to Mr. Cltarle* 
Loomis, and bm at- ck to Mr. J. S

exp»n*e, yon can see for yourself Doolittle, bo will icturn to Indi- 
and be convinced. >na w lt  ̂ fJinjjr-

W . F. W h i t e , j
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., T l‘®ro w »* »  enjoyabie par

Topeka Kunsus.

tbe 

1 bi* 
s II 

a lol

ly  at tbe tuW residence of Mr. J- 
R. Holmes, Inti Thursday night.

C H E A P  M O N E Y • given to the you n g  iulkt of tlie
Interest «t 7 per cent., on two, •  /  *  „

three, four, <*r five years urns, r.-al | CuU,lty> “ home-warming, 
estate security. Call on Tho*. O . ; Gas’.ave Brsur, nephew of Mr. 
Kalley, at Young Ait K e lle y  a Law  j \Tm. C. G i«»e, while attending to
OSScs. ncv jt tf. | his uncle’s cows, la - t  Saturday, 

w a s  gored in lho face by ono of

Go to E. F Baucrle’s tor a good 
lunch

Wanted, two girl*, at tho Union 
Hotel. <!rc6 11

Furniture ;,t Ferry & Watson’s,
at cost.

ii-*a 1 Ferry A Wat-on’s ad ver- 
ti-c-r.ent.

J$ mts and r.hoes ut Ferry & Wut 
son ., at cost.

tire genius of America will he*up- j Firet-«<;lu.^s urguns at E. Cooley'* 
plying the motive p-iin-r and farm- lor $50  ca-h. jy 6 -if
mg machinery f  n- s great portion | Y'on can get your staple dry  
ot the v*t»id. go-.is at B id  so’*.

about the mine p: i--o that * ou pay 
lor diem in Cot 0 0 wood Fall*, li 
they tell you lho truth, th-.-ir reply 
will be; "Yes.” Take < if  tho inch 

] bus of "piottolion,” and the invc; -

As we do ira 10 build an otiioo 
ol our uwn a* soon a- toe nealbei 
wbl p,riuii, arid to stop icnting. 
wo wish ev«iy ono indebted to u* 
to call in and set:lo up, and thu*C A S H , 1 — 0 - - *

Far eggs, buiU-r. chickens and oth- \ tbe coat, though not *eiiou-ly hurt, help us uiung in ibis manor.
, ,iro-luct". a t Pen  nail’ ,  r f . t a u ra n t  j F r i , nd,  o f  Ul0 Uo u b a n t , h a . in e  1-a-t Sun.luy a ft.ru n on  ih e  K

• JO . O LLIN O ER , “ „ Mr- A,ex: r ~ ‘ 7  »• b  Kas
Mr. Benoui Jtllroy, died of con- Bn(j y ,., jjfAitl.. of S'roi g
sumption, at tho rosidence ol his j City, were viaiur-g at Mr. W . C. 
brother in-lsw, M r. W «u. Norton,| a IMg’,  „ n4  i ] r u  Uori.berger’s,

iiargsins until you can’t rest, at 
1-Yriy &  W at-o.i’-.

“Shuot the li-.it>! ’ Ferry A Wnt- 
*0 have them  tor salt).

t i > to II 'ward's mill if you want 
to get t ho lief-1 of flour.

D ry  grinds notions, etc., at Fer-

meal, go to Mrs. M . II. Pennell’s 
restaurant.

Ferry k  Wut*on are selling 
nearly everything at cost, to make 
room tor their no v -pring g iod*.

A  c ir load of new improved 
Bain Wagons ju*t received ut H il
debrand Bros, k  Jones, Strong 
City. deeb tf

Dr. W . P. Pdgh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at nil unemployed times, at 
bin drug store.

Go to Breese’* for your fresh sta
ple jirid fancy groceries, and where 
you cun get the highest market 
price for produce.

A  side-spring buggy lor Bale,
Buitsbie for ei’her two or one 
horse. W ill take cash or stock.
A pp ly  ot this oiiic.'.

Mrs. Lnffoon is now offering hoi 
immense slock of iniilinery goods, 
in Strong City, at pi ices within tlie 
reach oi all. lla is  at from 25 cents 
to»5 . d I8 tf.

A  house, 16x2S leet, one story 
high, and lot for sale in Strong 
Cuy. Well 00 lor. Apply  to 

, Hugh O'Donnell, Strong City,
Kansas. mchti-tf

Go to Breest’* for your fresh sta
ple and fancy grircorio* and for stir 
pie d 'y  good*, and where you can 
get the highest market price for 
your produce.

I fy o u w a o t  to rent ptaiure or 
j hsjr land, cal! at once on J .W . Me 
Williams and g-<t a lottie before it 
is all gone. Many leases have al
ready been made. inchtl tf

“ A  penny saved is n penny 
earned;” and the wiry to save your 
pennies is to go to Breese’*, where 
you can always get fresh staple and 
fancy groceries.

Y ou  «an get meais or lunch at 
any hour, from 6  o’clock, a m., 
until 10 , p. m., at Jerry W illiam *’, 
on Main i-treet, between Broadwny 
and Friend street. d 13 11

Tw o hundred and fifty hu*hel* 
of A lfalfa serd lor sale. Parties 
wanting any of tho same should 
app ly  at once to J R  Black-h ere,
*oulh west of Fonda e.

Ferry &. Watson intend nutting 
in a Luge ft  ck < f gc od , tl is 
spring, for which they arc trying 
to make room, unn, hence, their 
so ling so m my g-i -;s at C"*t.

If you are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and iroi n copy of 
“ Kendall’s Trtuiirsou the Il--r*<'.”
... i . i '  MUWN A CO., of tho SriKrmwc Americas, con-Lf V» II .‘ire H Hon-ffH 1 • • f t and iuive tlnuc to net n«B4)HcIt)rs for l-’utvnts, (’uveiitp, Tr»d j 

_ 1 • ,, ... „ . _ ■ Marks, CoDjrfght®. for the Lnitet* Staten, 0»n<.«l;v,pill'l Up 3 *^ '̂ 0- ' ■ ion, ho, Kngland, eninco, Gvrma»iy. cto.. Ilfintl Book ubout
urt.* entitled »> •» ' i15* (  ̂ book,
and can obi; in n t y sending u* 
four cents lo p 'V  p i-’age.

]f  >ou wa.it t < b i r .w 
Money,
O r if you wa* t l • loan 
Money,
Y’ou will m.'tk.i 
Monoy
By calling o -. o; .« Idrc* irg

J ames l ‘ M cGu.vrr,
Do-iii 1 tl«  Si S i. have the I e I 

and cheapest o . i..i* and sbors ti 
bo found in tl.i ;.i- ke!; a l s o ,  a luil 
line of furni li - •< gi-c-tls, • oiion- 
and groceries. A dollar raved is ;; 
dollar inade{ hi it >‘ u can't imi!;" 
dollars any ca-o i t aa iiv snvi"g  
liiem; nod the '■ *l w.iy to save 
dollars i* to buy ronr goods of 
Dooliit'o & S ' .

NOlICK TO (! i) \TRACl RH

T H E  ‘*E N T E B P R IS R "

MEAT MARKET,

L. A. L00.MIS, PROPRIETOR,

WEST SIDE CFBRO/fDWM, COTTONWOOD FAILS,

Fresh l e a l  Every Day;
II IUJIKXsT  CASH PRICK F A ID  EOB

Fat Cattle, Hogs d Dressed Chickens

H ID E S  A N D  P E L T S .
__ . . .  ......... . ... ...... a, . ,

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

ClAf-JT W E LL  D R ILL
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest ia l i e  Coaulry;
Guarantees His Work 

To Give  Sat i s fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE,

W E L L S  P U T  D O W N
074 S H O R T  N O T I C E .

A (II l ross,
C O T T O N  W OO D F A L L S , O R

STRONC CITY,CHASE COUNTY.KASm*h8-1 v

PATENT^
Patents sent fr< >. M’ lsirl y-.**pv«»n yoi'.rs'©xperienco.

Patent r obtained through M UNN Sc CO. nro notice*l 
In tho SCIKVTIFIC AMfcUK'AN. thu 1 l*C8t, an 1
most widely oirculoted nclenttSc paper. t’.'l.20n year. 
W eekly. Splendid tnp ru virv j n d interestlnr; !*r- 
formatlon. Specimen c«*py o f  tl (» McIp u i IP c A r n tN  
lea n  K©nt fr<*e. A darosH liU NN  & CO., Sf i e x i ih u  
A.MEUICAN Cilice, Sul Droaflway, New  York.

s f i j j Q  m,iy Ve found on HI * At cr.'O. r .
i f l i f t  r f i r t r l  Mow,II *. C " . Xe»-.-i»ii,.'r S'l-

a **r? iNinjT Bureau (10 s u r n c e t ' t . j v j v h e r e * rnm i-rwi«j mnv lw» liv t%; \r.w

BLISS’1845. Illustrat*4 Eand-3jok 1884.
For the raria and Harden, im page*.

•fOO iMustrationn, nnd r» hcautlthl Colored Plato
ol* Flowers, tells W hm , When and H ow  to

plant ami full o f information invaluable to all 
interested iu gardening:. M a i le d  fb r  6©^ 

to cover poalage,
Vlin*trnted X o ve lty  L i l t ,

,'t I bin* nil the u » » « i  vuriotict 
Hnwrrt, V sn libb l, t « *  

rr»li, Krnlf .l’ l»nt«,At.Mailed Fre*.

rv i\; Wntnnft’s, nl <; >*t.

Central Barber Shop,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

Fkrtieular attention *!v*n to .11 wnrT l t Q .
in Uuj line ol bualne**. e.peelallj'to istlle*' jTUary a «>, 1 ocH.

I W S W a S B " 1*  * ' * - 0 ' “ l K , „ , .  W a lu r  W ao i, U .al, R i

ft, Jjulhot an niinis'er, ,
|$i: at I  .*rry ,'c Wnts'in’s.

 ̂ Vmi cm  gft, *, idd'c*, hninuas, 
etc , nt Feny Sc \* nt»on's.

i , ___ _ w . r* . i j Fresh *-m>«is all tho time ut tbe
oo Norton cteufc, on Moiiday,reb- a ,„| whiU galling in ihe buggy to hto

roiui n in S rung Ouy, and before
Mr. E gged  got ®f the Bu m

OFFICE OF • Of n N f.KHK I (iTT'iN- I 
WOOD k’A l I S. Iv \s. 1*', 1». :.*u 1SN1 S

NoUco is lierH'.v p ' . m >•)» Hfutlrd bids will 
1h? rocAjivcd flt thf* * vfl • f lh* <*«*u:11y ( lerk, 
fo r  the ImiUlin/r f» f \r r i i i " t  «»'io i,
wooil r is e r , ».t H upin- i:' Mil , known ;t  ̂ tin* 
OS’inro crubsiHC.

Blrisvviii lu* r v i r th«* wliol • -tmet-
______________________ ___________________, or for th** mnsK n Work ai.d »upcr-
N o  i * >r ft. im. throo (fnlon* for ! mruitii'onoM-iuelj.

N i ii.it g H I * e iniWttfN d a  i -■* ■ output
niod with a bond, with (>nooY mo o^uretioH 
iMDiiii In ©mouift lo ihi j* l*

liidj will Ifoc’ p. n iJ i*ii *n»} bth <\ ,v of April, 
A 1). IMM, at 3 < .1 I )ck pm .

I’ l,ujs mid sp *o1rt ut!'» can b:‘ tW’fi si the 
i‘ib4*t* of thM? l iiunty « ctkv th** i t » r I of 
l!onnty f "oituti**«<*»< rt iM rylmr feno light 11 
reject any or all bl«K

Bf *ir.is*r m Boaid of (Jounty (Jodi- 
J .1 MAShKY.

( t  s| County Uotk.

re of Bree*e. lho grocer.
Purdes indebjed to Dr. Walsh are 

requested to call aud defile.

R D E R  now
An<l h n v o  o n  h a n d  
w h e n  y o n  w a n t  t o  -plant.7

ASanS'i?i?™'$1.00.
S») pncketF choice Flower HecHe (our stJpctlon), In 
chiding WILD 04Rl>KX KLED8 (a mixture of
100 varieties of Flower Seeds), for jfl.OD.

VEGETABLE GARDEN FOR $1.00.
2n vUta. < hnlc ii Vecctahl* Spuds (owe #cUcllon\ 
tnuttillng B fin 's Amerlrin Womlrr I 'd ,  for S t.

BOTH thfl shore for fl.7A . Hardener's Hand 
Book telling yoo how to grow them, sent 6Vm with 
orders.

B. K. BLISS & SONS.
S ^ B a r o l a ^ S t j ^ l e w ^ Y o r k .

"
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FARM AXI) HOUSEHOLD.

— T)ie now Hnnnna muskmelon is snid
to grow  from eghtoen inches to two feet 
in length ami to be very prolific. When 
ripe it is said to resemble a gigantic 
banana in its rich flavor. It is exter
nally of a straw color without netting. 
— Cleveland Leader.

— The cake par excellence now is a 
layer cake with chocolate and eocoanut 
mixed together and put between the 
layers. Prepare the chocolate after any 
o f the well-known methods, and add 
the grated eocoanut to it. No one can 
think who has not tasted it what a de
lectable morsel it is.— N. Pont.

— T o  eanvas hams: When the hams 
art? smoked ready for canvasing roll 
them in stitl paper. Cut your brown 
muslin to tit them, and sew it on with a 
large needle and twine. Then make a 
starch o f flour and yellow  ocher, and 
with a small whitewash brush cover 
them w ell with it. Hang them up to 
dry .— Pra irie  Farm er.

— An experienced cultivator says that, 
the old notion that any soil is good 
enough to raise beans is a mistaken one. 
Jn planning for next season's crop it w ill 
pay you to select one o f your best pieces 
o f ground for beans, and see that it is put 
in prime condition. W hile they w ill 
exist in poor soil, they w ill only do their 
best in a rich one. (liven  a good, rich 
soil and good cultivation, beans w ill 
usually prove one of the most profitable 
crops on the farm .— Chicago Times.

— A  dish which is liked by the hungry 
and the hearty is made in this way : 
Take some thin slices of cold roast beef, 
brown them in butter, warm some cold 
boiled potatoes which you have chopped 
line and seasoned well. Heat also cold 
boiled cabbage chopped fine. When 
these are all hot place a layer o f meat in 
a warm  vegetable dish, then a layer of 
the potatoe, then of the beef, then of the 
cabbage, and so on until the dish is full. 
Do this us speedily as possible so u’s to 
send it hot to the table. - Exchange.

— A  great many horses, the North
eastern Farm er states, are sadly abused 
from  the fears, whims and caprices o f 
their drivers. Some men are ever 
read}' fo r some excuse for putting a 
horse to his utmost endurance. Hut of 
all the bad treatment to which our 
faithful horses are subjected there is 
nothing comparable to that received at 
the hands of a drunken owner and dri
ver, whose character, for the time be
ing, at least, if weighed by any just 
measure o f intelligence or conduct, 
would be vastly below that of the noble 
and faithful animal that is suffering 
through his driver's abuse.

“ Science in Agriculture.”

It  is not necessary that a man be 
highly educated to protit by the teach
ings of science. I f a farmer has a rea
sonable amount of intelligence and 
reads the agrieultueal papers and the 
.State Agricultural Reports, he may gain 
a knowledge o f the results o f scientific 
investigation, if ho does not understand 
the processes by which they are ob
tained.

One o f the most important lessons 
which science has taught the farmer re
lates to the value o f manures ami the 
best methods o f preserving them. Sci
ence showed the farmer that when he 
threw out the droppings from  his si 
into the vard under the eaves of 
barn, anil let the rains wash out wh 
was soluble into the nearest brook. In 
was losing the most valuable part of his 
fertilizers, anil the only part which 
roots of plants can absorb. Accordingly 
science set the farmer to work building 
barn cellars for the preservation of 
manures, a practice which has done 
more for the restoration of flic wprn out 
farms of New  England than anything 
else that can be named, and a practice 
which the great Stales o f the W est will 
soon bo compelled to follow'.

When the farm er has used all his 
home made fertilizer and wishes to ob
tain a further supply, science tells him 
what elements are required for the 
growth o f plants and from what ma
terials they may be obtained, and there 
is not a complete commercial fertilizer 
made o f any value which has not been 
compounded in accordance with formu
las furnished bv chemistry.

There is not a man who sows a field of 
wheat with lime, or a potato field with 
itotasb, who is not indebted to the chem
ist whether he knows it or not.

Sienee has put a thermometer in tho 
farm er’ s churn, and a lightningrod on 
his barn, and sends him a daily bulletin 
of the weather.

Hut it is not merely material benefits 
which sienee has bestowed upon the far
mer. She has throw n down some of the 
walls of ignorance which limited his vis
ion to the little patch o f earth he culti
vated. She has enlarged his stock of 
knowledge, stimulated his mental activi
ty, and taught him to respect a calling 
which w ill always engage the interest, 
of the student in botany, chemistry, and 
geology. — Massachusetts Ploughman.

Physical Cum fort from Old Newspapers.
Brittle "wood-pulp”  newspapers are 

more impervious to wind currents than 
the thickest carpet. Three or four lay
ers of them with the air spaces between, 
are. as good non-conductors as a plaster
ed wall with its minute air cracks, or 
as an ordinary bed spread; and one or 
two placed between the blankets are 
equal to an extra quilt, to keep in the 
warmth of the bodies of the sleepers.

Tacked on the beams over a cellar, a 
few thicknesses of newspapers are equal 
to an extra floor or ceiling placed there, 
in keeping the rooms above warm. 
Nailed up so that they w ill not be wet 
by rain, around the horse and cattle 
stalls, or the chicken abodes, or any 
buildings occupied by animals, human 
or otherwise, newspapers are warmer 
than the outer board siding, rough or 
planed; and they can be renewed at 
pleasure at no cost, and be removed in 
spring for additional ventilation. In 
snort, the judicious use of newspapers 
may be made to save half the fuel in 
well-to-do homes, and supply its lack to 
the poverty stricken. W e call the 
special attention of benevolent societies 
to this fact. Fanners may by using 
newspapers save much feed otherwise 
used up by the aiiiumls hi keeping 
warm. Eggs w ill be far more abandon 
if  tlio hens are kept w arm, by liniu 
their winter quarters with newspapers, 
and stock poultry go  through well on 
half tho feed otherwise required.—  
Orange Judd in  Am erican Agricu lturist.

Bad Effects of Over-Feeding.

N o  horse ought to he over-foil, or to 
have an unlimited allowance o f highly
or even considerably nutritious foot!. 
The packing o f a horse witli as much 
food as iie can take under the mistaken 
notion either o f kindness to the animal, 
or o f its enabling him to perform a max
imum of work, not on ly wastes the 
food and does the horse no real good, 
but Injures the constitution and predis
poses him to many dangerous inflamma
tory diseases. His stomach, when mi 
duly full, presses upon the diaphragm, 
diminishes the surrounding area of tin* 
chest, encumbers the oxygenizing action 
o f the lungs, impedes the heart's power 
of propelling the blood with siitHcienl 
velocity through the various texture- 
of the body, anil, in consequence, di 
minishes the energy o f tho whole sy s
tem. induces a lethargic and somnolent 
tendency in tin* functions o f the brain, 
dilutes tho strength and vitality of all 
Hie secretions which are immediately de
pendent on tho circulation, and occa
sions the formation and deposition ot 
fatty matter in lieu of some o f tin* requi
site renovation of muscle. The reple
tion of the stomach also weakens il- 
mechanical action in consequence of ex
cessive distension, enfeebles its secretive 
power in consequence of ail over-load ol 
matter, and makes an exorbitant demand 
upon its gastric juice in consequence ot 
the enormous scope afforded for the tie- 
composition o f the proximate principles 
o f nutrition.

A ll food, like all other dead organii 
matter, lias a tendency to resolve itself 
into Its element; it encounters a thor
ough resistance o f this tendency, so as 
to pass into actual nourishment, partly 
by the direct reducing action of the 
stomach, and partly by tin* unticeplic 
power o f tho peculiar gastric secretion 
called the gastric juice: and when it is 
swallowed in such a quantity as not t< 
lie wholly reducible by the gastric ac
tion and completely saturated with the 
gastric juice, some portion o f it is de
composed, and not only ceases to be 
food, but forms putrid and noxious com
binations which irritate the intestines, 
and produce either actual disease, o ra l 
least, a |inorbitic disposition. So long 
as an animal experiences the sensation 
o f hunger, the gastric juice is poured 
out from the coats of the stomach in 
sufficient quantity to saturate the ali
ment that is swallowed; but that feeling 
once appeased, the secretion o f the juice 
either ceases entirely, or its properties 
are so altered and weakened as to be no 
longer capable o f offering due resistance 
to the putrefactive process. Thus, 
beyond a certain quantity, every mouth
ful o f food, placed as it must be in the 
situation most likely to favor decompo
sition— namely one o f warmth and 
moisture—speedily lieconies a putrid 
mass, evolv ing a large quantity of nois
ome gas (as does every animal m 
vegetable substance in this state), by 
which distension is increased and acidity 
and irritation produced.

Continued repletion, therefore, pro
duces direct diseases of the stomach, 
tin* intestines, anil the circulatory sys
tem; it produces, in particular, prevail
ing costiveness, occasional diarrhoea, 
and continued feebleness of vital secre
tion: and it excites, or indirectly and 
slow ly produces many inflammatory af
fections, many chronic disorders, and 

iniost all the morbid conditions of or- 
ans or fuuetious to which differcnl 

jreeds or constitutions may lie liable 
in the viscera of one class o f horses, in 
the brain o f another, in the eyes of a 
third, and in the lungs or liver or other 
organs o f the fourth. Even continued 
feeding, though neither the progress nili
the aggregate o f it should ever amount 
to aeliial repletion, is exceedingly in
jurious. The single anil comparatively 

; small stomach of a horse, just as really 
as that o f a human being, requires long 
intervals of repose, and cannot, without 
serious damage, lie kept constantly 
working upon a. continuous supply- ol 
food. It performs its functions in a pro
gressive or serial manner, first lib
erally secreting gastric juice in prepa
ration for a meal, next satura
ting the materials of the meal with the 
gastric juice, and working them up into 
a homogeneous mass, and next com
minutes successive portions o f the mass 
into the tine pulp called chyme, and 
discharges them into the pylorus on 
their way to yield  up their nourishing 
juices to the system: and only when it 
has conducted most part of a meal 
through tin* whole process, or has near
ly finished tho reduction of the whole 
mass into chyme, does it return to a 
vigorous secretion of more gast ric juice, 
preparatory to the reception and satura
tion and digestion of the contents id 
another meal. lienee the alternate 

| disrelish for food and keen hungering 
| for it on the part o f a healthy, and 
I regularly feeding human being: and 
! lienee, too, the necessity, in both man 
and horse, of taking food in meals, and 
of completely abstaining from  it during 
tlie whole o f every interval between 
meals. The effect o f putting fresh food 
into the stomach before the previous 
meal has been digested, is either to ex
cite the stomach to secrete fresh gastric 
juice and so overtax its powers, or to 
send tlie food in a decomposed or «lo- 

j composing state into the intestines, anil 
: so produce irritation anil disease.— 
j Pra irie  Farm er.

Frauds In Tea.

~ A h  Lee aeetiseil Joe Titus, a negro,
- yesterday, in tin* Tombs Police Court, 
j with assaulting him Tuesday night at 
the Third avenue elevated station at 
One Hundred and Sixteenth street, 

j ‘ l ie  eallee me Chang-Obaug and wmv- 
wow-wow.”  exclaimed the Chinaman, 
passionately, before Justice Power 
"an d  stluckee me thlee timee on headee 
after me tellee him to stoppee.”  The 
darkey in his own defense observed : 
, ‘ As tie Lord sits in g lory, and with all 
due respect to the present house, ef I 'd  
a hit that Chinaman he wouldn't be har 
to-day-" Justice Power decided that 
tho negro "sw o re  the stronger”  and 
dismissed the com plaint.— New York 
I'imes.

— One of the proprietors o f the M e
tropolitan Opera House says, "a  man 
had better not be a stock-holder in an 
opera house unless he wishes while lis
tening to prima donnas to feel that his 
pocket is being picked nightly to the 
tune of $100.” — Ar. F. LleraH.

— I f  we never spoke ot a man's virtues 
before his face, nor of bis faults behind 
bis back, there would be an end to flat
tery and defamation —Lady's Jou rn a l

_.ie  fact that with tho grow ing ten
dency of all classes to drink tea the im
portation has been decreasing has oc
casioned considerable comment. When 
a reporter called this morning upon a 
prominent W ater Street me re bant, a 
solution o f the mystery was volunteered. 
"Previous to 1X7H," said this gentleman: 
“ England was overflow ing witli spuri
ous teas o f every' description. Leaves 
that bail been used in China were dried 
anil curled again and imported as a su
perior article, and more stuffs were used 
us adulterations than I could name in a 
day. Finally Parliament took up the 
matter, and in tlie year I mention a bill 
was passed excluding all those com
pounds from  British ports. The dealers 
who practiced this illegitim ate business 
turned to Am erica as the country on 
which lo unload their stock. Several 
m illion pounds o f this stuff were shipped 
to unscrupulous jobbers in different 
parts of the United States. Large com
panies were formed, elegant stores were 
fitted up throughout the country, anil 
premiums o f crockery and glassware 
offered to customers. These enterprises 
met with success. l he public in gen
eral were attracted bv the gaudy appear
ance of the establishments, and the 
presents were an inducement that was 
not to be resisted. Hundreds o f shrewd 
speculators put their money into this 
spurious tea, for the simple reason that 
there was nothing to lie lost and every
thing to be gained. F ifty percent, and 
over was realized on all sales. The cus
tomer who purchased to the amount of 
ten dollars received three dollars worth 
of tea and two dollars worth o f crock
ery. Meanwhile, what had become of 
the legitimate trade? Pure, genuine 
teas could not be sold at the same price 
as the spurious, and consequently busi
ness was almost at a standstill. Money 
was rapidly lost, and many linns collap
sed. It was at this crises that the ex
ample of the tea merchants of England 
was followed. A  petition, signed by 
sixty-four importers and jobbers, was 
addressed to Congress, unit the result 
was that on March 2, lSHIi, a bill was 
passed prohibiting the landing of spuri
ous or adulterated teas upon American 
soil. This is the reason of tlie decrease in 
the importation. In that same year 11,- 
507,840 pounds o f spurious tea were de
nied a landing on our shores. This 
stuli that was sent over here previous to 
the passage of the bill is now nearly used 
up, and, of course when the people who 
use it come to purchase genuine 
tea they w ill find that the price w ill be 
ninth higher. What will these syndi
cates do who g ive  away premiums? 
W ell, several of them have opened tea 
manufactories here in N ew  York city, 
where they make their own goods. Anil 
just hero i may say that half the coffee 
consumed in New  York city is also 
manufactured in the vicinity. Rve and 
eocoanut shells are largely used for this 
purpose. There is not another branch 
of business under the sun in which more 
frauds are perpetrated, or more dis
honest transactions practiced, than in 
tin* importation and handling of teas. 
And the legitimate trade wish to throw 
light upon this subject for the benefit of 
tlie public. Spurious tea is ns danger
ous lo drink as poison.” — N. Y. M a il 
and Express.

Wlrnt lie Was Afraid Of.

I bet a man here, not long ago, a bn>'- 
rcl o f flour, to go to tin* Orphau'Asyliim, 
that we had a hundred ladies in this 
town handsomer than Langtry. I was 
to write them in a Lexington newspa
per. and the public was to decide ‘who 
should pay for the barrel o f flour, ft 
was a draw u bet. 1 wrote out a list of 
an even hundred, with some introduc
tory remarks, and handl'd it to an editor 
here. He looked at it and inquired if 
that was all o f my list. 1 said yes, and 
to my disgust lie said tie would not pub
lish the list for £100. 1 wanted to know
why, and lie replied that he would get 
killed for it; he amplified to the effect 
that his hide would be as fu ll o f thirty- 
two calibre holes before night as a piece 
of sheet iron at an exposition washer 
cutter. 1 tolil him ! could certainly see 
nothing but compliment and gentle- 
many gallantry in it, and was sure that 
nobody could lie offended for having a 
name appear in such a connection. 
"Y o u  didn't see my idea,”  he said, 
“ they are not these that you have got 
that I am afraid of, but they' are those 
that are left out.” — Lexington  ( K g . ) Cor. 
Vincin nati Fn </ ti in r .

— Samuel Lewis, o f YVaterbury, 
Conn., although he can converse fluent
ly in three languages, can not read or 
write in either of them-AT. F. Sun.

T in ; (.i.M .K A I, MAH RETS.

KANSAS MTV. March V fo*L
r .v m .i:—shipping stem* *5 l.*» to » 2 1

Native II••Her*__ • 1 no 0>, 4 00
Native lows. :i :m)  us 4 20
Hu tellers’ Steers.. 4 50 (a .j 0

HOGS—(lood lo choice heavy (* : a (a. »i fsi
Light...................... . 4 Oil (a. /. (Ml

W II BAT- No. 1.................... Wl w 1tiiM
No.:.* HI -tti J-5S,
No. u.................... 72 V*® 751 -

CORN—No. ....................... 40* t-ir. 4Pj
)ATS No. 'J......................... a** *'fa ::o
It Y K—No. :!.......................... 4H (, t w
FLOITt -Fancy, per siiek 2 o 'c 2 ;!0
HAN ~ ( ar lots. Li ight 7 no <lg ; 50
ItLTTEK -Choice dairy ....... »►» r 24
CH K MS K— K antus, new.. ... 0H ((L 11
KOC1S—Choice...................... 15 (<t> 10
l’OKK—lim ns..................... m 4 - 12«;

Shoulder* ............. a r>h 10*4
Sides....................... i p *

LARI) h Ur, t »B
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed n  n IS
POTATO MS Per bushel 45 Cig 50

ST. L o r  IS.
CATTI.K- Shipping Steers. 5 75 »; o-.

Hu ichors' Steers » no ci •» 20
HotiS-rfjooU to choice . ... 5 Hft ' If 40
SHKKP FaIr t*■ choice 1 75 Uu 5 25
FI J UK -VAX  to choice J to <i, 4 25
W IIKAT-N o.l* Winter 1 IK* 0>, 1 KH*

No. 8 1 00 C c 1 01
CORN—No. « mixed ............ 4«V*$ P
OATS-No. •* ...................... JtV't :*>’•*
RYE—No. 2 ........................ rn a o'P
PORK IK 00 tip 18 25
COTTON-Middling .... 105*
TU1SAC00—New Lugs........ 4 40 H 4 7 ft

Medium npw leaf A 35 $  5 75
CHICAGO.

CA1TLF—Good shipping 5 00 Ct fi 30
HOGS—Good to choice......... «  (ft 7 40
SHEEP—Fair to choice........ 3 75 U  4 75
FLOUR—Comuiou to choice.. 5 00 (rr, 6 00
'VHEAT—No. 2 reu............. OSlift X ‘i

No. H.................... 004xiA IT*
No. 2 Spring......... 92‘-4<J 94

CORN—Ne. 2 ....................... SBli®OATS-No. 2....................... m s
RYE..................................... •5f> (ch
PORK—New Mesa............ 17 00 0, ]H It)

NEW V
CATTLE—Experts. . . .
HOISS—(test to choice..
f i r m  iN—MMiltlmr.
El,1 it: It—Good to choice
WHEAT—No. “ rod__

No, XHfirltis* .
COHN—No, 2...........  ..
OATS—Western mixed, 
POKK—Standard Mis.;

«  no «q, 
ti to 4

m V* 
t no
l
i tc.

ie‘.ia tn ,X 
17 Si *« IS *J0

7 50 
7 SO 

1« Vi

1 la
| mt 

tii 
4S

Junior Vice Commander.
Mr. A. (4. Alford, Junior, Vic) Depart

ment Commander of M il, G. A. 1!., Balti
more, Mil., writes: “ I have kept St. Jacob* 
Oil by me and always found it a ready 
remedy for pains,aches ami bruises. When 
suffering terribly a few weeks since with 
an ulcerated tooth, Icould not get any rest, 
and I  applied it. 1 was instantly relieved, 
and my suffering ceased from that time.”

■ --- --------------------

EaBTHQUAKEH nre not much considered 
in South America, where they are us com
mon as other family jar*.

—  - -----  — ------------

O IK  ANCESTORS9 NEUVE.
Tin* Secret o f Their l uugual Vigor Fx- 

plained and How It tail lie 
Acquired.

There was something about the sturdy 
vigor of forme r generations that 
challenges the admiration of every man, 
woman and child. They were no epicures
—those ancient fathers. They lived sim
ply, and successfully met and overcome 
difficulties that would have discouraged 
this age and generation. The rigors of the 
frontier were supplemented by the savages; 
wild beasts threatened their enterprise and 
poverty was a common companion. Yet 
they bravely encountered and resisted all 
those things and laid the foundations of a 
land whose blessings we now enjoy. Their 
constitutions were strong; their 1 ealth un
surpassed and yet they were forced to ex
pose themselves continually. There cer
tainly must have been some good and ade
quate cause for all this and lor the physical 
superiority of that age over the present.

It is well known to every one conversant 
with the history of that time that certain 
home compounds of strengthening quali
ties were used almost universally by those 
pioneers. The malarial evils and ex- 
posuies to which they were subjected 
nects Rated this. When their bodies 
become chilled by cold or debilitated by 
the damp mists of a new country they 
were forced to counteract it by the use of 
antidotes. Moiicin >s were few in those 
days, and doc.ors almost unknown. Hence 
tlie preparations above referred to. From 
among the number, all of which were 
compounded upon the same general prin
ciple, one wa s found to ba more efficient, 
ami hence far more popular than all the 
rest. It was well known through tho Mid
dle and Western btates, and was acknowl
edged as tlie best preparation for mala
rial disorders and general debility then 
known. The recipe tor compounding this 
valuable article was handed down from 
one family and generation to another, 
was known to the Harrison family and is 
used as the basis and general formula for 
tlie present “  Tippecanoe,”  the name be
ing suggested by the battle in which Gen
eral Harrison was engaged. The manu
facturers have thorouguly investigated 
this subject in its minutest details, and 
are certain that for *nal-assimilation of 
food, dyspepsia, tired feelings, general de
bility, prostrations, malarial disorders 
and humors i 1 the blood, nothing can ex
ceed in value “ Tippecanoe,”  which was 
the medicine o* our forefathers and seems 
destined to bo the most popular prepara
tion of tho day.

“ Tippecanoe”  is prepared and given to 
the public by Messrs. 11. 11. Warner & Co., 
of Rochester, N. Y ., proprietors of the fa
mous Warner’s Safe Cure, which is now 
the most extensively used of any American 
medicine. The well known standing of 
this house is a sufficient guarantee of the 
purity and power of this preparation which 
seeks to ba.iish one of the greatest bant s of 
tlie nineteenth century—mal-assimilation 
of food. Any one who experiences trouble 
of digestion; who feels less vigor than for
merly ; whose system has unquestionably 
“ run down”  and who realizes the necessi
ty of some strengthening tonic* can not af- 
foid to permit such symp oms to continue. 
I f  the former finds that ids threshing ma
chine does not separate the grain from the 
straw lie realizes that something is wrong 
and tries to repair the machine. When the 
food does not sustain the life; when it fails 
to make blood; when it causes tlie energy 
to depart and ambition to die, it is a cer
tain :*ign that something is wrong smlthat 
the human machine needs repairing, l i  is 
not a question of choice; it is a matter of 
duty. You must attend to your health or 
your sickness and nothing will sooner over
come Uiese evils than “ Tippecanoe,”  tlie 
medicine of tho past, a safe guard for the 
present and a guarantee of health for the 
'uturo.

-----------------+ — .. —

Tin? most appropriate pastry lor a free 
lunch count r—sponge cake.—Philadel
phia Can.

— ------  t>---------------- -

A  M c frA c i ig e r  o f  H e a l t h .
Sent free to sufferers from nervous, 

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart 
affections, nervous debility, etc. It tells of 
wonderful cures effected by I)r. Scott’s Coca, 
Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus. Hold by 
druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas City,Mo.

A rather free-spoken young lady up
town is called electricity because she 
shocks so many people.

----------------- ♦ - ---------------—

W ill iam  J. Coughlin’ , of Somerville, 
Mass., says: In the fall of 1870 I was taken 
with bleeding of lungs followed by’ a se
vere cough. In 1877 I was admitted to the 
Hospitai. The doctors said 1 had a hole in 
my lung as big as a half dollar. X gave up 
hope, but a friend told me o f Dr . W illiam  
Ha l l ’s Balsam  for the L ungs. 1 got a 
bottle, when, to my surprise, I commenced 
to feel better, and to-day I  feel better than 
for three years past.

---------- — —.——
A r tif ic ial  cork lias been invented, and 

we shall soon hear o f adulterated life-pre
servers.

— -—  - - • ------- —
Halt 's Honey of Horehouml ami Tar 

Will rescue the baby from croup. Pike’s 
toothacho drops cure in ono minute.

*-■•--------- —
T he man who “ wouldn’ t wonder”  must 

bo the laziest man in the world.—N. 0. 
Picayune.

Two months ago my attention was called 
to the case of n woman afflicted with a can
cer on her shoulder at. least 5 inches in cir
cumference, angry, painful, and giving the 
patient, no rest day or night for (> months. 
I cbtain -d a supply of Swift’s Specific for 
her. She has taken 5 bottles, and the ulcer 
is entirely healed up, only a very small 
scab remaining,andher health is better than 
fora years past jaeems to bo perfectly cured. 
R ev. Jesse II. Cam pbell, Columbus, Ga.

“  I ’ m locked in slumber,”  murmurs the 
prison bird in his sleep.—Philadelphia 
accords ------------ •—— —- —

£irFashion is Queen. Fast, brilliant 
nml fashionable are the Diamond Dye 
colors. One package colors 1 to 4 lbs. of 
goods. 10c. for any color, (let at druggists. 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt,

W iikn a mail’s looks speak volumes, the 
host thing he can do is to sell them for old 
junk.

•The term hydra may he used to repre
sent any manifold evil. I f  you would bat
tle successfully with tills many-headed 
monster of disease you will And it expedi
ent tokeep Mrs. Finkham's Vegetable Com
pound always at hand.—Dr. Banning.

A W h keuvo  edjtor’s library has been 
swept away by the flood, leaving only a 
volume ol wator.

for luROAi diseases and  core,ns.— 
B r o w n ’ s  B r o n c h i a l  T r o c h e s , l ik e  a l l  
really good things, nre frequently imitated. 
I7ie genuine are sold only in boxes.

"OnANOES should never be eatun ill com
pany,”  says nn authoriiy. That is true, 
they should only be eaten in a bathtub.

- — *#   — —-
Dr. J. A. P atm our, of Riley, Ind., truly re

mark a: **Samaritan Nemtne cures epilepsy.”
—— ^ ■■ ■

I f afflicted with Sore Eves, use Dr. Ipabo 
Thompson’s Kyo Water. Hrugfriata ®ell it. 25o.

Cream and Cold Weather.
Wl.at a luxury is a bath ia summer.

Surely, tut a greater luxury is a clear head 
iu winter; just wh*»n almost everybody is 
sneezing and snuffling with a cold in tho 
head. But when you are attacked use 
E ly ’s Cream Balm. It cures colds in the 
head, and what is better, itcures the worsl 
cases of chronic catarrh and hay fever. 
Not a lieu Id, not a snuff. Pleasant to use. 
Quick relief. Badical cure.

T he Burlington Hat*key* man says that 
“ powder is like money. I t ’s awfully hard 
to hold after it begins to go.”

C o n g re ss io n a l E n d o rs e m e n t.
Hon. John Cessna, ex-Member of Con

gress from Pennsylvania, writes: “ In tho 
•pace o f twelve hours my rheumatism was 
gone, having taken three doses Durang’s 
Rheumatic Remedy. My brother was cured 
by a similar amount. I most cordially 
recommend it. Sold by all druggists.

Fitters

The want o f •  re*
liable diuretic which, 
white acting u  a  
stimulant o f the kid
neys, neither excites 
nor Irritates them, 
was long since sup
plied by Hostetler's 
Stomach Bitters. This 
fine medicine exerts 
the requisite degree 
o f stimulation upon 
these organs, without 
producing irritation, 
and is, therefore, far 
better adapted for the 
p u rp o s e  than tm- 
medicated excitant® 
o f  t e n  resorted to.. 
Dyspepsia, fever and 
ague, and klndnff 
diseases, are all cared 
by it. For sale by all 
Druggists and Dealer! 
generally.

Nothing is gained by finding a man out. 
That is if you want to collect a bill.

High Priced Butter.
Dairymen often wonder how their more 

favored competitors get such high prices 
for their butter the year round. It is by 
always having a uniform gilt edged article. 
To put the “ gilt edge”  on, when the past
ures do not do it, they use Wells, Richard
son <fc Co.’s Improved Butter Color. Every 
butter maker can do the same. Sold every- 
where and warranted as harmless as salt, 
ami perfect iu operation.

It is reported thatTokar has been taken, 
but, how the enemy Tokar is not stated.

--------- ------ ———
M er ited  Braise.

Tlie universal praise bestow’ed upon Kid
ney-Wort as ail invaluable remedy for all 
disorders of the Kidneys, Liver and 
Bowels, is well merited. Its virtues nre 
universally known and its cures are re
ported on all sides. Many obstinate cases 
nave succumbed to it after they had been 
given up by the doctors and a thorough 
treatment w ill never fail to cure. Hold by 
all druggists. S e adv’ t.

POTASH
Iodide o f Potassium Is one o f  the strongest o f  tho 

minerals used In medicine, and has produced much 
suffering In the world. Taken fo r a long time and In 
large doses, It dries i^ th o  gastric juices, impairs d i
gestion, the stomach refuses food, and the patient de
clines In health and weight. Persons with Blood o r 
Skin Diseases should be careful how they take these 
mineral poisons, as in most instances the effect o f theta 
Is to almost permanently Impair the constftutlon. 
Swlft’s Specific Is entirely a vegetable preparation, rud 
It Is easy to convince you o ( its me It.

1 have cured permanently Blood Taint in the third 
generation by the use o f Swift’s Specific, after 1 bftd 
most signally failed with Mercury and Potash.

F. A. T oomer, M. D.. Perry, Ga.
Our treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free 

to applicants.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. 

New York Office. 159 West 2Sd 8t.. bet, 6tli and 7th Avi,
• * * * * •

T he virus of all diseases arises from the blood. 
Samaritan Nervine cures all blood disorders.

---------- • —.........
For a cold in the head, there is nothing 

so good as Pisu’s Remedy for Catarrh.

T H E  6 R E A T  G ER M A N
REMEDY

For Pain!
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
N e u r a l g i a ,

S C IA T IC A , L U M B A G O ,
BACK ACH E,

Headache, Toothache,
SORE THROAT,

Q U IN S Y, S W E L L IN G S , 
S P R A IN *, (1)

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises, 
FB06TBITE8,

I I I I C N S  T l l i l f f i .
And all other bodily aches 

and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by all Druggets and 

Dealers. Directions In 11 
languages.
The Charles A. Togeler Co.
(SiKC«*ton to A. VOGELER .* CO.) 

Baltimore. Mrt.. TT. R. A,

* * * * * * * *  - > * * * * » * * #  
. . L Y D IA  E . P IN K H A M '8  .  •

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
* * * lg A POSITIVE CURE FOR • • • 
All those painful Complaint!
* and Weaknesses so common *
* * * * * * to our best ♦ * * * * •
* * FEMALE 1’OPI LATIOX.* •
Price $-1 !■ Hqu'd, pill or loseagcfoi

NESvnie
tiSZHQjLI.

N E R V E

A  S P E C IFIC  FOR
Epilepsy ', 

Sjxijms, Convul
sions, P a ll in g  
Sickness, St Vitus 
Dance, Alcohol
ism, Opium Eat
ing.
8crofula, Kings 
Kvil, Ugly Blood 
Diseases, Pyspejp- 
tia, Nervousness, 
Sick Headache, 
Rheum atism , 

Nervous Weakness, Brain Worry, Blood Sores, 
Biliousness, Cosliucncss, Nervous Prost ration, 
Kidney Troubles and Irregularities. $1.50. 

Sample Testimonials.
“ Samaritan Nervine is doing wonders.”

])r. J. O. McLcmoin, Alexander City, Ala. 
“ I fcol it my duty to recommend it.”

Dr. I). F. Laughlin, Clyde, Kansas. 
“ I t  cured where physicians failed.”

Rev. J. A. Edie, Beaver, T\n.. 
U ̂ Correspondence freely answered

------------  (17)
THE DR. S. A. EICHMOSD MED. C0„ SI. JOSEPH, MO.

Sold by A l l  Druggists.
L0BD. ST0TJTENBURG k  CO., Acenta. Chicago. I l l

* Its purpose is solely fo r  the legitimate healing o f  ■ 
(1 ismst aiul the relief o f  pain, anti that it does aiS I 
it claims to do, thousands o f ladies can gladly testify. 0
* It will cure entirely all Ovarian trcublep. InflaminA- 4 
tIon and LT;eration, Lulling and Disj laceinents, nnl
c >n-»e<iuft’it S dual Wcaknetw, and is partieularly adapt
ed t > the Chan-tv o f l ife. • * • * • » • • • • * • • * •  >
* It removes F.iintn'K'.Flatulency, destroys-all craving 5 
for stiinul rits, and relieves Weakness o f the Stomach.
It cures HI lating, lleidaches. Nervous Prostration, 
General Debilitv, Sleeplessness, Depression end Indt 
gestion. Th it feeling of bearing doj?n, causing pain, *! 
and backache, L  always permanently cured liy its use. ; -
* Send staino to T.vnn. Mass., fot pamphlet. letters of 
inquiry confidentially answer'd. For sale at druggists.* A * * * * * * * * * * '  * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PIERCE’S IMPROVED CAHOON
Broadcast Seed Sow er.

This machine 60W8 wheat 
two rods wide, so that % 
man w alking one milt* sow* 
four acres and does tho 
work better than can be 
done by any other meant 
whatever. It sows gras* 
seed and all kinds of grain. 
Price, s ix  d o lL trs . Wo 
have Ag ■ms in all parts o f 
ibo country. Send stamp 
for circular.
I .M .K I MSET MEG.CO.* 

ST. L O l lS , MO.
GKMCr.AL AOKXTS.

X X . - N O T I C E . - X X .

I s  BLUE FUNNEL Garments
O f  I n f e r i o r  Q u a l i t y  o f  G o o d i 

ar** sold as the “ genuine M'ddlesex,’ * which are not 
made by that mill. The Mi Idi m*x Company, in order 
to protect their customers and the public, give notice 
tint hercaf'er all Clothing made from THE MIDDLE
SEX 8TAN D AU I) INDIGO BLUE FLA N  NhLSAfeD  
YACH T CLOTHR. sold bv nil I. ading clothiers, must 
Itearthft “ S ILK  IIANGERS"furnished by the Selling 
Agents to all parties ordering the goods. I

W E N D E L L .  FA Y  & CO..
SELLING AGENTS. MII)I> ESKX C 'iM PANT, 4

M a u d  • «  Worth s*.. Nov Y.trk: H7  FnmkllnSt., 
Boston, a i l  Chestnut St-. Ph ladolp.'ilft.

Patent Adjustable
SUGAR CANE MILLS,

Evaporators, i c c .

T R A M M E L  N E T S
H O O P  NETS,

F ISH IN G T A C K L E .

I f f "  F o r  C ir c u la rs  and P r ic e *  
L i l t  address

MADISON
MANF’G CO.

Math son, Wrs.

U N C L E  J O S H ’S

TRUNK FULL OF FUN.
A Portfolio o f first-clftFS Wit and Humor.containing 

th" UlehcKt Comical Stories, Cruel Sells. S.- Splitting 
Jokes. Humorous Poeiry, quain- Paro lies. Burlesque 
Sermons, New Conundrums and Mirth-Provoking 
Speeches ever published. Interop rs* d with Curio oft 
Puzzles. Amusing Card Tricks, Fiats o f Parlor Magic, 
and nearly 'A‘0 Funny Engravings Illustrated Cover. 
Price, l . » e .  Sent by mail, postage paid, to any part 
o f the Cnitcd Stat s. in  rcccfp o f price. DfCK k  
F1TZGKIIALD. Publishers. I S  Ann St.. New York.

J. B. ROOT & CO.’S
Illuatr’d Garden Manual a

w s t f i a
cants. M a rk e t  G a rd e n a

X E T M  mnnufactured bv us warranted o f best twine
acd material. Write to ns for prices before purchasing.

E. E. MENGES & CO.
D irect Im porters of Guns and Gun 6oods,

121-123 West F ifth  Street,
Bins*rated rut lo m • Free Ktttaan** M o .A T  A  D L ] U  T"° Arml 0BI<',,r*'

^  ■ ■  * *  S 1 Messrs. Johnston. Hoi 
lowny & Co., wholesale 

^  w  v®**! druggists o f Philadcl- 
V > n »  J n M M l l  Pa., report tba- 
'H i A M  sonic tiinesgoageuth

- A l " i  man handed them a dol
lar with ft request to 
send a good catarrh 
cure to two army otfi 
eers In Arizona. Both 
the officers and the wife 
o f a U. S. A. Gen. were 
cured o f catarrh by the 
two bottles.

C rea m  l ln lm  
causes no pain. Gives 
relief at once. Cleanses 
the head. C a u s e s  
healthy s e c r e t io n s . 
Abates Inflammation.

:______ a  thorough treatment
will cure. Not a liquid or snufF. Applied with the 
flngi r. Send for circular. Sold by druggists. Mailed 
for 60 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

U. S< STANDARD.

JONES
O F

B f f t G H A M T O f f l

5 TON
W A G O N  S C A L E S ,

Iron Levers, Steel Desringa. BrMS 
T»re Beam sed Beam Box,

_ __ and
JON1& he par* thefralght—for fr*e 
Price Lint mention this paper and
MJr.1. J0,u ef IINQHAMTON,Btsshamtuo. N.Ye

s. M arket C a rd en en

E E D S
a Specia lty. W r ite  foi 
W ho lesa le P rice-IAat 

M rS E N T  FR E E  
R O C K F O R D , IL L IN O IS

CONSUMPTION.
I biive a positive remedy for tlie above diseaee; by it# 

use thousands o f eases o f the worst kmi and o f long 
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith 
in Its emeary.thaf I will send TWO BOTTLES FRfiE, to
gether with a V ALUABLK TREATISE on this disease, Vo 
any sufferer. Give Express and P. O. ftddreaj,

DR. T. A. 8LOCUM, 181 Pearl SL, New York.

Easy to use. A  certain cure. Not expensive. Th red 
months'treatment* in one package. Good for Cold 
in the Head, Headache. Dizziness. Hay Fever, Ac. ' 

F ifty cents. By all Druggists, or b# mail.
k  T . H A ZK .LT IN E , W arren, Pa.

PATENTS
Procured or no charge, also Trade Marks, Labels, etc 
Large Hina-m d t„ *  uj n a mh w  F i«E K . Long ex
perience. Highest references. W. T. FITZGERALD, 
Attorney at Law, | 0 0 6  F Street, W a s h in g to n ,D .O -

“ T H E  B E S T  IS T H E  C H E A P E S T .”  i
s a w  E & m i i l g ’D  threshers,1
MILLS, £ N y  l&lCdH'mPowEi*
(For all sections and purposes.)  Write for F r w  Pamphlet 
and Price* to The Auitinan & Taylor Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

• ST. BERNARD VEGETABLE PILLS."
_____ I T h e  H ea t C u re  for L i v e r  and

l l i l io t ia  complaints, l.'ontiveneft#, 
lle m liM  he and U yNpepalu . Price, 2 5 c . 
im Dnippb ts or by mad. N «m i» le *  fr e e .  

I  Et, Bernard P ill Makers, 83 Mercer St., New York-

Lady Agents^f^j^S
aud good salary selling Quern t It f 
SkirtandStwhlnr Hnpportera, et#i 
Sample outfit Free, Address Q u e e #  
.C,l t F * « * p e n d c r t o , ,C 1ndnnaU,Q

RUSSELL & CO.’S g S F f e S S
A N N U A L .  s?,iro.sd*Er,inw«

f o r  F a rm  and  P la n ta t io n  n *e . Address
Uuaptpar. RU&SELL A  CD., Massillon, O.

I grow them myself and test 
them before selling. They are 

I ip.*h andrelUble, don’t buy auy
------- - seeds from  second hand deac r*.

w jite fo r  Uiysplerd* 0 1 'Inst rate l Almanac Catalogue. 
F R E E .  II W  ltrC K BEL. Box 1 8 0 8 . Rockford: 111.

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
151 South Jefferson Street, Chicago^lil. 

• -T on  Wagon 8c«le, # 4 0 ; 4-Ton  IS O ;  
"Liu  le Deiectlv®,”  &L Hand fo r  Price List

BRYANT & STRATTON’S ",
in one-third

the uruaI time. Graduate* Mtec««*fi*l!n getting employ men-

, W iffiit Wares sent cwo.Ti.ftnywhere.Wbol*- 
.saletfc Retail. P r i c e - G o o d s  an aran- 
iloed. B.GiiTJtXML, 157 Wabash av ..Chicago.

ANDERSON'S IMH BLD-TPBF WKLL-DKjGKR.
Patented 1 84. A rapid cutter. Easily handled- Out. 

fit small iptofltR hu ge. For information, St ate andCoun 
ty Rights, address V. RHODES,Agt., Memphis, Term.

SEEDN o r th e rn  G ro w n , all tested; reli
able, fresh, cheap. New wheat for Illi
nois. Iowa and the West, CataJ Free. 
J. Sa lze k , Box S, LaCrosse, Wl*.

( U l f l H f t  Beautiful ------------------
U C L w 3 « U  Group; fc. h. Jeanette,_I> d o g m

P h o t o g r a p h s .
V W i i W i i « «  uruup: o. ry. yeancRe, Did o g and 
officer* mailed free for A A a  ,T. H A  E E . I l l  
F u l l o u  S t r e e t ,  f c v w *  R ro o k J ya , N . I t .

FOR I AniPQ  IK P  —The grandest article. Send 
r u n  LA U i l O U o L* Stamp for Illustrated circular. 
D r . 11. O . F A K U ,  7 5  Esses Street. Boston, Mass.

I A  M O N T H . Agents Wanted. beij 
sellingartieh sintb -w orld 1 sample FREE. 
Address JAY BRONSON, Detroit, Mich.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
chance ever offered. Ad, J«4>. BROWS, MgF„Seda!ia,Mo.

$ 2 5 0

HAIR
A . N .K .— D. No. 9Q8

rrn w tn  s t m t i m /u  r o  a m a r t i s k k * ,
1*1 ra m * may y o u  want t h o  A t te e i t is m u x m i  
i n  th is  p a p e r *

mmmm m B k


